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CARD OF fHANKS
'Vo wish to thank aUI fllcncls and
I elntlvcs fOl the many lund deods and
expl eSSlons of s�rmoathy I endel cd t.o
us dIll mg the Illness and dcuth of
OUI wife and mothel M�lY God's
richest ble�sJnl;b tes. .. upon YOll all
J H BRUNSON AND CHILDREN
B Y P U SOCIAL
FERNS
I will sell all 25c Ferns for IOc, for
ten da;:J"s, beginning September 29th.
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
THURSDAY SEPT
CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT
WHAT DO YOUNG MEN
WANT iN CLOTHES?
WE KNOW-
Style is"'one thing.
Authenti� style sponsored by the
best dressed young mcn of this
country and Europe.
We have all the models they ale
wearing!
Reasonable price is another
thmg young men want. And we
go to the limit to keep prices
down to rock bottom
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
�'Sel"..Starter" BABY SHOES
Presc!"lbed by Baby Specia.Ect
For normal infiant feet durmg ages from two months to two year3.
S'I:etsomJ Hats
NEW STYLES JUST IN
The .�ew Stetson styles now being displayed in our
Wmdows show the style trend for thl8 season.
You will Illever be disappointed in a Stetson Hat.
Fall" r.tyle, qujllity and service they measure up till
the highest standard you can set.
Better come III now, if you need a new Stetson
have a full "ange of colors, shapes and styles.
Coats
We
Coats
IT'S
IMPORTANT
TO BUY
\
THE RIGHT STYLE
AND
MORE IMPORTANT
TO BUY
AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
WE HAVE COATS IN ALL STYLES
AND ALL PRICES.
IF YOU WANT A CHEAP COAT
OR A GOOD COAT-
WE HAVE IT!
JAKE FINE,
"The Home ,gj Hart. Schal/ner {7 ]t1arx
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
Inc.
Clothes"
"One Price
27, 1928
'
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��W=-'='C=C=EaN=fn=A::::w=tO=RAD=P:::E�1-S=SSl1-::\-:--='--:...:-.�::;:J:;:-O=-c=t-·='a_:l:=i'-,'::';=p-=p=--e':--_:�:':"-i-N'-fl";"'S-t-O-l-'-t·h=e.:c..y-W-e':"';';=-k=--=-=;-T'-.'" ,,:: 'I W,) PHONES 100 A 1'\ D °b3.Ro AD 1.r�"EN F I.I':S nlt.N II �fr ur d U,S J A Addison were RoLeI� Donal a 1 was a buslness IWENT .1 IV!!. CENTS A ..EKJ \1"'01' In Salonno, ucsday VISItor III Savannah 'flJeGday ,_, S 11 UtOOVCl, of SHvnnnah, spent MI.l Wnitel Brown \lsll d nIl"
up 11 tmcnt a-t week
with rotatlvcs nere Samuel Chance In Sav nnuh Tues-
R LEE 110(1ilE (�Sllll \ E'del W If C,OU'C spent
several day
WANTED-lton sn(o UNITED5 davs dUllng the week In Atlanta
Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Orrec '
& JOe STORE, Stutesboro, Ga I illIs SIdney Smith has returned chec, "as a visttor in the city dUlIng
FOR SALE-Good milk cow ancfh;;
I
f'rom a \ISlt to hCI aunt m Alantu thc week
calf J rv y v Y N, Roule D, W L Bowen, of Reg lstet, was a MI s Roger Holland and M,. AI
Stat\;!;tbOlo (27scp1tp) VISltO) in thc CIty dutlng tile week M Holland WClC VISltOlS in Snvannnh
WANTeD - Saleslndies Apply to MIS John Lewis, of Jnckscnvillc, Wednesduj
U 'ITED 5 & 10c STORES.States_' Flo W,IS a IISltOI 111 the clly Men- Fred Smith left Wednesday for
bOlO, Ga (He) I d
'
LIttle Rock, Ark, where he has nc
I?OR RENT-Two nice large loom, a�
fUI nished 01 unfurnished 32 Col- I Car-l DUI den, of A ugustn, was '� cepted a posttion I
lege slreet MRS_J B_ ILER_i!:� IISltOI m .he CIty several days
las, MI and Mrs Parker Lanier and
FoR SALE-Und.,lVood No 5 typo week children, of Savannah, were guests I
,,"tCI In good condition nt a bai MI nnd MIS L Seltgman and fam, of rolntives hero Sunday I
gam Apply to phonc 32 (27spH) I Ill' sperrt Sundav and M<fnday in S,I' MISS Kate McDougald, of At.lant»
WATKINS PHODUC1'S WIll be sold vannuh visited her mother Mlb D C Mc Ihercnf'tei at S 0 PI eetoriua' mur I MI s Waldo Floyd had as he: guest Dougald, durIng tho week
k(;� 35 fa)sL �Ialn sti ct,
Statesboro
last week nll"S Caroline hccves, of Rev and MIS Grady Shenrousc
" sep4 p C Lhl ert and children, oC MettcI, wcre VISIt IWAN rED-�1Idclle·ugcd white W 111.1 u )
an to keep housc end live as one MISS
!Soloh Hail, who IS teaching 01S In the city dUllng the week
of thc f.nllly II II \ OLLIF 1', Routc noal Cltlxton, was at homc fa, thc ]\fl and M.s Linton Brown and'
A, Statesboto {27senltnl wcck ond • chIldren, of War hcn, WCIe I':ucsts oI
FOH S;\LE-25 bush cis of j'UI!!I1Um MISS CUloltno Kcn "pent lost week Dl Dml M" E N B,own Sunday
"ced oats at �O cents per bu.hel end m MIllen WIth hOI aunt MISS MIS V E DUlden ,"HI lItt1c sons,
WIll swap 01 tludE' A E BARE� Jrnmc Duwson 'of Graymont, tHe VISIting' het pat.
1"11:1.0 Brooklet Ga (27sop4to)
WANI'ED-Plnc log,. higne,t jj;luu' MIS C B Mnthews and guosL, M,ss ents.1I
I and MIS Il F iJonlldson
pn1(1 If Intclesled WlitC 01 tdc MSIY Blooket,
were VISltOlS 111 Sa- Mrs GCltludc Gruver motOl�d to
phone W R ALTMAN LUlIlBEr.j'tlnnnh
Tuesdtly Savannah 'fucsd"y to VISIt MIS C
CO. Bl00klet Ga (24tnnv2moe\ 1111 nnd MIS R P Stcphens spent L GruvCl at the Savannah hostlltal
S'l RAYED-F,om fat 111 m the '18th last II e<,k end nt MIlIcn and Wayncs J F FIelds, II ho has bcen spcnd
dIStil ct. Poland hma male hog, halo WIth I cia L,ves '1IIlg tho summol m Statesboto, ha,weIghing- about 300 P?,unds "unmaTk� 1\1158 Jennie Daw�on, of Millen, J ctulned to hID home 1n Clermon",
cd. IIl1swelS to lIame JIffy Notl(Y vIsIted her SlStCt, MIS H S LlChten. FlaG JOHNSTON. Statesbolo (Hc) M d M C
FOUND _ PUlse contamll1a n smull stem, dUllllg the
\\teck I 1 In IS B S ummmg an
lt1l0unt of cuncncy and slivCl \\n8 Beverly MOOlC, of Savannah, spenl
uounce the blllh of 11 J.'!'lll Sunday,
io�nd on road between Stotcsboro lust week end WIth hIS pal.nts, MI 'Sept 23rd Sho \\111 bo called Callt:! Iand Normal School sevewi weeks ago und Mrs W B Mool e I RoseOwner can leCOVe\ nt·thls office 1\[, and MIS Joe ZettmowCl have MIS F �J Cmf-m has letutncd to I(27scpltc) lotu'ncd to theIr hOI�e In Ollumw.._l,! hel homo In T.unpn, F'la, nft'" u
WANTED-;-Job us ovelseCI on [81111, IOWD, aftcr n VISit to hHl palonts, 1\11 VISit lo hm 1M1cntJ, 1\{..r nnd Mrs10 yents eXllellCilce, good I efcl , M W Waters
CIlCCS price 1 eusonnble enn beglll and Mrs J J Zcttelowcl jwOlk �ny tlmc bet.\\ccn now nnd JUll_ 1/il1\\0 d Tultoll, o( Augusia, s11ent Mrs Gelston Lockholt hus 10tU1n�
utuy 1st If IIltmested \'Ilte 01 call two days tIns \Veelt Wllh hlS parents, t
cd to hel home m Atlant l nltCi .1
J W CLAXTOEJ{lte, Ga (20s 3p MI and MIS R E Talton VISIt of sClelnl day to hCI pnlents'lW AN rED - Fout yount? Incltcs to II. Rumph ha, 10tlllllCcl to hel Mt and 1\1," nen, v Conc
I\ 01 k III concessIOn booths nt fair hom<! 1TI Cul10dcn nfiel n VISit to IWl' 1\1135 G('()� H', Ha,!,111 has 1 elm nednil next weck ntght WOl k only Call I II a b 't Il It I
lit pC! on No 12 Enst �alJl stl ect, I riaughter,
MI S P�Lul Jones 1\113 m n us l .... GB 1..1 I) 0 it Imo (' an( I
aVel 'lonklill'S d\ug SlOIC, L A IJones uccompnmcd hOI hOl11o 10thcI rmulcc 'nJ.,. places ill the IIlteI_1JUms' OlTlco, asl< fOJ Guy D Ildwln M... John J:dcnflcld lind llttlc e.t of the Hq:;ln Blown CoSTRAYED......__v.;--lhlt��1 blacl< spot (htu�htel, of Millen, me VISiting hel I M ss F.hn NeE '/�{n lIDS l('lurn d
led settel stltlycd 11 pm Str teabOl h I arcntH: 1\-ll and 1\:11 s .11111 Mmltn 1
fl0m a VISit to 1 ab 1\ Cf] In Augusta 1about Scpt 1 st nnd I etl bone hound MI LcCnol DeLondl nitS J F I M.s Dell Ander.on \ as ,1 VI",tO'
BHhaYled nhl nt SbePtl! Jdlth fl,��11IGoo Fotn" and MIS J G 'i. 0010 wOle In Snvannah durtnr. tho weel IeRS t'y p [ICC 0 1 rnn os ,'Y I puy • • I i'vl A A '\' "r:J,ultahlo l'wal(l S C BOROUGHS I VPltOIS III Savannnh ,lullnrr tho past I. , atCls end l.t" 1 L(27sep]tp)__ _I \' cc:k ],(\wlll1gG ha\e lcttUI'Cri ,0 JTopewell,
WANT1!:D - TtOllcst sobel young I
MI nnd "Mrs Ge01�c P:llIISh, of 'a, nftC"l havtn:; been ea 1ed hClc bv I
1ll81IlCd mnn wanL!:. worle of Ully
I
Sylvnnlu "ero the wc I �cncl gueFts I the death of thl"l1 f1 '1l.el, 11.&.r:; Henl v
kmd that lS hanOlU?lo Dll\C lluck of hm }ltuents, 1\11 and l\{oJ's H S lhun&onA l rcfCl cn('c� rs 1,.0 eh n :lrlor nncl PUIllOh t 1'vh!:; J Clyde MItchell has I cturn�
abIlity ]I YOU havc anything to of- cit I h CI tt '1'
feJ, wllte X'l:l, cntc Bulloch Tunes Rey Leland Vv I� atel,), 0:( RICh.! ( 0 leI omc 111 Hl anooga, enn, j
StatesbolO (27"u�Hc) \l1Iond, Va, IIns C<ll1ed hCle Flldny by nHel spondlng iho BlImmCl us til!
WOOD-Now hUlo plenty of ITOO" thc "cnth ai' hIS allllt, rIto HelllY guest of G S ,Toh,1StOIl and othct
ycllow pll1C ,\ Dod, �tovc and hot GO ill tlnson \1
olut! O� hel e
Icngths, nnd 11111 "IOPUlOd, fO '''PI"l' MISS BCI I 10 Mac Leo left Mo"day MI·s Wlllte Bellc Wntels Icft 1'rl.
YOUl wants pi omptly Smgle (ord If01 Athens \\ hel C she will cnteJ tho
I day fot Tloy, Aln , whct (' she has ac�
$5 00 two 0] moru cord� 1 .. S 1 nO' t d t': h
PCI COld N 1 'VATERS1 NIJ 10 Ulllvelslty of GOOlglu ns a JunlOI fot cep
c a PO.altlon as l:h.Cl1oglap or to
Go.don stlCC't (27sonltp) the yom. I Plof Bmrus Mnthls, who IS teuch
Afr mel M" Sam P, OCtOl Lestel Inl!: III that cIty
Ploct01 and MISS LOUise Denmnlk HOlllCC Rocl\eI has I ttl'ned to
�llc sp(ndlng scvCIul doys in Ash!". Bl1mIng-hum Ala, "lnle MIS Rorl"er
Vlllc, N C and httlc clalJ3"htcl, Ellinol, who ac­
MIsses 1\1811011 ..mel EIi.nbeth Stln_ compuTlIcd him hOle, HIll spend the
mon3 of Clm,ton, .pent last wecl. week .. ,Lh MISS Maybolle D.unsQn
end With then pal ents, 1\1.1 und MIS
J A. SImmons
"BUNDLE DAY"
John l\Iaol1ey and Clmence John.
Thc '�cJ1evoloncc coml�lttee of the
ston have letulned to then: stuules all 'Voman s Club haa 'let 'tuesdav, Oct I
I!�m01y UnIversity nfter spendl1lg the 2nd,
as "Bundle Dn.y" Anione hav� I
SlllnmCl at home I
mg old clothes 01 houschold m tlclQ,s I
nil and MIS Paul SImmons and
whIch they would like to donate to,!tttlo daughtel, Maty Elizabeth, of the Flolld' suffercrs, wlil pi case get
OcaIn, Fin J "ere \lsltors In the city I
them lead fOI thc committee, who
dUI mg the week
II III call, vI send them to the HogIn­
Lehmon HI unson I OtUI ned to Sa�
Bl 0\\ n Company stOl C
lannah �Ioncl�y aflel spendIng a ,I JOLLY FRENCii KNOT I ERSwcpk hero because of tne Illness and MI In S f- t d
c.]o.._lth of hts mothCl \
�. mes unmons cn ... CI
..
mne
the membols eI the .Jolly l'lcnchM-. C B Mathells .n(lltcl gllest, KnottCls scwfng club on WedncsdaM,," Mal v Blool el spent a few days! ,If tel noon at hel hotne on Colle �last wecl 111 Vulu I. "Ith Mrs
�hth'l b I I D ht 1 I t n
g
C\ s' SlstCl 1\1 tC' Gun�"'l
ou C\ III ( I Jg to 01 e( cu ow
1\11 and l\hs JOh'l h.. cnncci nnd
C1S \\Cle uthnct1\olj arranged about
Y the loom In ,'hICh hel gucts assem.childl en, of Sawmnah, spent sevcl!11 t bled Aftel a hout·5 lent soc1nl1,
W C ROUNTREE, M D clu,s dllt IIlg thc weel as gllests a. II
I;,
Pellogra A Spccl1Jlly Ml nnd MIS J L Mathc\\s
(amty leflesh�lcl�� �ere SOlved
UYOII have any of Ihe follOl\Jng nil and MIS C B Mathews 'pent BIRTHDAY PARTY
symptoms, 1 ha\e tho rcmcd), 110 mat I t I I I IIcr WI.Ult lour troubl-c hos heen dUlg r.s \\ec c en. Wit 1 L·"�j.._\t.\rcs In Axon, Llttlo M.nthn BIO\\n cntOltamed
n.scd NcnoUiJOes8, stumach trouble, where they wei e eDilce1 because of. se\'c�ul of hel II elt il tends 111 cele.
1068 of weIgh" los� or slcep, sore the SCllOUS illness or hiS brothol I bldt.lon of hel seventh blrt.hday onjmoulb, palOs In lhe huck unu eboul M J D 1dera, pecuhar sWlIum1llg 111 'he bCIlt.l, I'::s annie nw�on 41gUl11 qua l�! Monduj uHCI noon H.l�e' playmg
lrolby hke phlegm In throal, pus.mg
fied fOI the $100,000 club and IS at I gumes, thcy 'CI 0 call1cd to the dm.
mucous from the bo"els, cspecmlly tcnd1l1g' the conventIOn of the Siato I mg loom WhOl e b\ lck CI ('ll nand calcc
after ukloS purgllll\p, Lurnl1lg fect, I.JIfe InSlltance Company ut COlotado l\Vele selved, in "hlCh thc colm mo.IJrowD, rough or ) cHow skm bUrl1lDg Sor Itching ekm, rash on the bonde, p .. mg's tlf of pml" und white was can ted outface and arms rescmbhng sunburn, Mr ...tnd Mls Hobson Donuld�on, I by ]\11s E N Blown nnd 1\Ilss Nell
Jhabltuul constlputlOn, (1:l0UlCtlDlCS cf Claxlon, announce the btl th of a I Mal tlJl
aJternatlllg "1111 dlnrrhoea) copper
I son Sept 18th He has been named'or metnlbc taste, sb. n sensitive toR'Il beat, forgctfulnesfi, despondency JOlllCC:; Hobson Ml and Mrs DOll-
and thoughts thnt lOU m]�lJt lose your I desan lmtIl r eccnt.l:\o m,llie then home
On Filday evening last the Enut
mmd, «urns n fwry Tcd nnd fnllmg III Statesboro GIOVO B Y P U enteltnmed a huge
away from the teeth, general ,\caknc6.s nun b f I iI b It
WIth 1088 of energy If you have thesc DI u,lel MI."I T B Bl antley. l\fl s
1 et 0 young peop c WI 1 ..1 e
.ymptoms aDd have IlIken all bnd, Clayton HutchInson and MIsses Ellz. ',!lUlty
At the home of l\'lJ ,lIld Mts
of.memcme aDd s,,11 SICk, I cspeclally a'lcth Rcmley, Ruth Deaslcy, SybIl
L L Cltfton at EmIt May Interest.,.waal you 10 wnle lor my bookJe� Ji:Jcl,s lnd Ruth Horne motored up IlIlg
games ,telo enjoyed ..md scver ..11
Qu""tioD!laire 'and FREE DtUsnos,s d d "
W.e. ROUNTREE,M D flOI'l Salnmlah Sunday to attend tho
pll�e" lIele "W!1l C mUSIC
1""1AUSTIN, TEXAS. BOX 1150. funelal of MIS Henry BI unson I cnde! ed on lhe p1l1no thloughollt·__________________________� lhe evcnmg by MI S Ilfto!) A n ICCcourse \\ as sel \ cd ut 10 o'clock. . .
MISSIONARY SOCIAL IThe nllS510nalY society of the
I
Mothodlst chtltch WIll entcI tom all
Iwomcn of the ChlllCh nb the home of101 an,1 Mts Waldo Floyd on NOlthMum strect nL�nday aftel noon at 4jo'clock 'fhls IS the tune for the leg·ular fifth Monday SOCIal and WIll be I
111 tho fOlm o( a sllvel teu EVelY I
womnn of the church IS mOSt
COldlal.,Iy mVlted to attendPUBLJCITY CHAIRM�N
��......�....�........�....�..�....���..�....��......�......�
Bulloch Countr Fair Bega Monday, Oct. 1st. a"d Conrlnues all 'he Itt_
BUI-4LOCH' l'�IMES
COHE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HSART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE{!E NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
c::= _:====================================�==============�==================��==�=========
lhilloNi Tim., 1!:�ta!ll!ah.d 1,}9l: } Consolidated Januarr 17, 1817.lltate.boro .i ...", E.tabli.hed 1991
�tato.)Joro EaKle, Eltablbhod l(i!'7--GonllOndated December 11,1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1928
COME TO
flOOD OF ORAlORY -msTINGUISHEO GUEST AT CAUSE OF HURRICANES 'tOCAL REO CROSS CHAPTER Iou-lincHCOUNTY FAIR AuTORACES IIEO.ESOAY
fOR NfXI 40 DAYS GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL INHRfSTING QUESTION BE. REORGA�VERY SOON HAS GHUT BfGlNNING PROVEJ!!!.Tf fxcm.
COME FROIL.
The Statesboro Chapter of the Red
AS RECENT
Cross held a meetlllg Wednesday af-
ternoon which was attended by repro,
eentntivas from vnrorus organtzations
It was decided that tne chapter shall
be reorganlaed this fall and an actlve
program star ted
Walter McDougald has deairad to
be reheved of the re'llonslblitty of
the chaptet for some tune, nnd at
thIS meetIng Mrs W M Johnson "as
elected temporary challlllan She WIll
plan the membClshlp coil call fO! No
vembel and after that cull a meetIng
Df nil members to elect offlcc[s anll
a board of dIrector> for the cnsumg
�'ear It was the deCISIOn of th,s
Jneetlng that the chapter shall engage
In n public health nUl Sing tJorVlce
follOWIng the Novembel loll call
JUntOI Red Cross WIll ulso be I eVlvcd
under the dllcctlOn or MISS EUnice
Lestel Mrs Luulu Jotdan, chnlc,
man of the productlOn commIttee,
WIll "ccept the quotu of garments to
be made by thl3 chapter for the dIS'
abled vcterans In the gOVOl nment
hospItals, for refugce ohlldren, and
for dlsastcl suffer ers
W E McAlltstet repol ted that
$12900 nnd two large boxes of vorl'
ntce clothing have been conttlbute�
by the people of Bulloch county fOI
tho suffel erg 111 the hUlllcnne area
MI �[.c"'lltster, as t,easule, of thl'
chupter, WIll gladly I eoelve any (1Il'
thel conttlbutlOns to thIS fund The
NatIOnal Red Cross has asked evel y
chapter to t!V to exceed Its quota
!lie quotu fOI tillS county IS $150
Mrs Johnson Will begm plun� at
once fOl securmg the membclsh p or
200 asked of the chaptel by n,lttunl.J
helld�unrters
The week also wItnessed Bobby
Jones' declara�lOn for the New York
(Atlnnta Constttutlon)
Almost evel ybody m North Caro·
lilia, and qUIte a few throughout
the "'outh, remember W Lee Per30ns,
a negro polltlcmn of that state who
served In the general assembly In
the eady 90's durmg the repubhcnn.
populISt fUSIon He ran for congress
but dIdn't make the grade He was
gIven nppomtment m WashIngton,
and IS servmg the Coohdge admlllls·
tratlOD In some capacity
The AsheVIlle CItIzen ptlbltshes the
follOWing letter from Persons
The Georgia Normal School had MOST OF THEM
BOTH OLD PARTIES DRAW
a distinguished VISitor Tuesday m SAME SOURCE
THEIR LINES FOR BATTLE IN
the person of Dr A E WlllshlP, of VISITATION.
Cambridge, Mass, who I� dean of _GEORGIA. Amer-ican educators and editor of "Whut causes hurrlcanos?" was
Atlnntll, Sept 29 -RapId develop.
the Americun Journal of Education, the question put to many of us durIng
ments m the polttical firmament who came m pursuance of
at range- the recent vtsttatton flam the West
k G ments made by Pre. (j�" Guy Wells,
Indies And the query brought tomarked the past wee III eorgia as front the fact that hurllcan�s la�e
adherents of both old regular parties who met him m Boston durmg the
< ,
-drew taut theIr hnes and a thIrd summer BeSIdes
the capacItIes men· frequent VISItors about IIhlCh I the
h tloned above, DI WinshIp IS author cnsual obsel ver has lenl ned VOl y
��:;� ';:.:::::.;� t::..:�a�ei �:o�;�:· of a number of well known educa_ ILttle -therefore a study of the mat·
WIth only forty days to go before tlOnal works, among these bemg
"The tel at thIS moment may not be en·
the ballots are cast, both sopporters LIfe of
Horace Mann," "The Danger t1rely out of place
of Gov AI Smith, Democratic nom. Signal," nnsl "The Shop" Dr
WIn· "Most of the so called West IndIan
inee for preSIdent, and the adherents ShIP, Who IS
above 80 years of age, hUI rlcanes come Into eXIStence over
af Herbert Hoover, Republican nom_
was an assocIate of Henry W Long· the warm seas, somewhere between
tnee, made plans to .urther theIr bat.
fellow and othel' well known authors the �est IndIes and the coast of Af_
1:le for GeorgIa's electoral votes, that of, other days I
rIca, the NatIOnal Geographtc; so·
for years had been In the DemocratIc
At the Not mnl schOOl Tuesday clety saId In descrtbmg the eharac·
I morntng he spoke to the stUdents on terlStlcs of such wmd dlStulbanees<0 umn " I b bl I
WhIle Democrats were dlScusstng the subJect
of progress of the latter T .ey are pro a y gent e Itttle
1:he address of Frankhn D Roosevelt years, and for a full
hour he had hIS eddIes of aIr at first, but gather rna
Wednesday IlIght before a rally audIence debghted At
lUncheon that mentum oWIng to dilfl'erences In tern·
here that party le�ders declared "the I day he was entertaIned by PreSIdent perature and air pressure, until they
,greatest In more thnn twenty.five Wells, and a number of visitors from
become gIgantic whitis sucktng air
:years," the opponents of the New Statesboro
were IIlvlted t� meet hIm townrd theIr central VOl tlces hke
YOTk governor met at Macon FrI. The members
of the Normal School gre,lt vncuum cleaner"
day to complete orgalllzatlOn of the faculty were guests at the luncheon
"The observer m thc path of a
Jlntl-Smlth Democratlll party of Gear.
On thIS occasIon Dr Wmshlp mude hurIlcane can hardly beheve that
,gla and deCIded to place an electoral
a brlcf tad' whIch was full of humor theso destructlvc \\mds ale SWIrls
tIcket In the field
and phtlosophy He sees the effects of llnd feels a
Roosevelt declaled Smith the ablest straIght blast of !tll movtng"
Cot gre,lt
executtve In AmerIca today and that 5,,2401 BAL[S GINNED speed, .ovelturnlllg ShIPS, tlces andwhat the DemocratIc nomtnee had bu'ldtngs If he wntches long enough,
done for hIS home state he would do DURING PR[SENT S[ASON
1,0 WIll see thIS destructl\'e blast al_
iOl the nation t
"'most completely reverse its (I!roc'taon
•
"These wtnds '" e create" b� tI,BarlY WrIght, chaIrman of thc 'I
Antl·Smlth party of Georgia, declar. pumptng
fOlce of the central SWIrl,
Cd the movement tn orgnnlzatlOn of
The census 1 eport fOI the pel lad and whIle the centel Itsclf mar be
the perty was "not n bolt" from the enclmg Septembel
15th �ho\'ls 5,240 moving across counhy a!. tne leIsure
Democretlc ,party m the ordInary
bales of cotton glnncd In Bulloch Iy rate of eIght or ten mIles an hour,
sense of the word, but "partakcs the
county faT the sea3011 ThIS 19 com· the WInds rushing Inwald from Ill! dl·
character of a revolutIon It He also
oared With 13,893 bale'" fOl the same rectlOns to lhsnppear up the 'spout'
declared that there was not aRe. pe'l"lOd
last ye.e.I Only one othAr reach terllfic speed" The usual box
publIcan In the organlzntlon GeolglR county, C9lqllltt,
exceeds III1UIn speed 13 100 mIles an hour. The
Formel Gov ClIfford Walker an.
that numb.. , hel gInnmgs beIng fact that the hUlrlcane at San uan
nounced FrIday ntght that he would
6,094 balces Burke county has gIn_ blew at a rate of L32 and perhap 160
SURPort the Smlth.Rpblllson tIcket,
ned 4,143 bnles thIS season as agaInst mIles an hour stamps thIS storm liS of
18,202 Jast year, LaurenS, 2;991 'as unusual extraordinary vlOlenc;deelarlllg that, although he was not
ln accord WIth Governol SmIth's pro.
agaInst 18,386, Emanuel, 2,700 as "The routes followed by West In·
Jubltion VIews, he prererret: �o vote against 13,798, Dodge, 3,942
as dUll!. hurricanes In general Bre <:rIm·
the DemocratIc tIcket to the Repub. agalllst 18,906, and
Sumter 4,324 as tlar, but the storms dIffer mucn In
'Ican, and added that he would prob. agaInst 12,015
bales last year theIr detaIled paths They are born
lloly "have a lIttle to say" at
In the regIon of the trade wmds All
the state convention at Macon, on SIMMONS GETS WELCOME of them firet move westward, as the
October 6th trade wmds move,
and most oI them
fO REPUBliCAN RANKS
later turn northward
"Many hurricanes make theIr turn
northward well east of Porto RICO A
!,:ood many others strike south of that
Island as weI! as southward of HaItI
and Cuba But there have been all
too frequent occnSlOns when the
storms have driven straight aCIOSS
Porto RICO or ItS Island neIghbors
uSmce hurricanes are formed by
the InteractIOn of heat and otmos
pherlc pressure, the summer months
and those of enrly autumn. when the
cumulatIve effects of the summer
sun are stili to b� felt, are naturally
the perIods of greatest hurrIcane ·oc·
currence Porto Rloo has not experl�
enced a hurricane m June durIng the
I welcome the acceSSIon of Senator past 40 years, as shown by a study by
Sunmons to our Ianks ConversIon the UnIted States weather bureau
IS better late than never Lont? ago, Only one or two have occurred 'n
we were nntngont�ts but we never
struck below the belt Today I wei. July In August, September
and
come him With open" arms to the Oc;tober, however, the Island has re·
Grand Old Pal ty of God and mOlalIty peatedly suffered In varymg degree
Aftel all of these yems of defeat and from these obstluctive storms
dl£8ster for the black munt's party m "The latcst West Indian hurrIcane,
the south r can see us agam commg
mto our own Not a great many of lIke most of these
mtdseason storms,
us rematn ahve who can recall the apparently orlgtnated east of the
days when black men sat In the chaIr! easternmost Island. of the West In-
John Frankhn, Son at Mrs H B of stnte tn the southern capItol It struck about mIdway of the
Frankhn m the Hagtn dlStIlct, re Those days have long been gone, but, lesser antIlles, causIng damage In the
SIX thousand dollars worth of
T d h d
membered that Monday was hIS mo. bless God I can see them leturmng
dl8monds stolen from the home of he JU glng of ex Iblts was one
hd It IS saId
that a housc dIVIded agatnst French ISland of Mlrttnlque and J L Mathews, on North. Matn stleet, Wednesday In thc agrlcLPlturnl do_ihel's blrt ay John IS away out 10 It.clf cannot stand and now I .eo the plobably In the neIghborIng BrItish L k I
Caltfornm, and that IS a long way for ,v"hlte people of the south �',vlUd,ng last Wednesday mght, the property partment
G Ban swan fint pace
a boy to be separated from hIS mo. I WIsh to use the newsp:;'ers of
Island of Domlntca and tho Flench of MIS John G Kennedy, of Sa· for general farm dIsplay Othel"
ther on her bIrthday, but It was not NOl th Cnrolma to urge my people to
Gaudaloupe It was then reported tn vannah, are stIli mlssmg who won were, 111 the follOWing or
too fal for John to Iemenlber the get behmd Senatol SImmons and sup
the V,rgIn Islands, dependenCIes of The Jewcls conSIsted of a d,amond der N, B Aktns, W C Akms, T Y
"'h t N th the Umted States Only a few hours Ak I" E Ak
fitness oI a gIft that she could use port
hnn at IS rue In or bar pIn vnlued at approxImately $3"1
tnS nne .u tnS
Carohna mav be tr�e In other south_ later ItS full force struck San Juan 000 and a number of lings WIth In the woman's bUIldIng 1I11s Sam-and appl eClate A Cheviolet coach ern states Jud let ua get control of at the eastern tIP of Porto RICO " �
'Seemed to hiS mind to fit the needs t.he alatc machmery thIS hme and Mr
UlUmond settIngs These are under_ HarVIlle won first place for general
of the occasIOn It couldn't be sent Hoover 10 the whlte liouse WIll g.ve CONFEDERATE VETERANS stOOd
to have been gIfts from a d,splay of canned goods, MIS Hamel
oy telegrapn exactly but there IS al-' "<' such help as WIll w.p. oul all the TO MEET AT GRIFFIN wealthy frIend of the Kennedys
A SllIImons, second, and Mrs N B
wuys a way to do at thmg that must L�:ck :a�hrro:,u�hov:�·e:n �h:Paa:: The State reunwn of Confedelate gold bracelet and other Jewelry of AkinS, thud In the same bUlldmg,
be done So young Franklm gave plane a. the whIte man veterans WIll be held at GIIfftn on the
less value, left on the snme dresser Mrs Harvey Dekle took first p"ze
lin at der for the coach to the deafer I WIth
the dlnmonds, was not dIsturbed I for her gelleral dIsplay at domestIc
What a bItter pIli thIS must be to 16th and 17th
of October Bul och The thIef, who entered the Mathews
I
art, and MISS Vloln Belcher second
In hIS CalIforma town, the dealer the venerable old democratIC leader county camp WIll be repr�sented home after the famIly had retIred In the school community agrlcul.w1Ieel to AverItt Bros, Statesboro
who was the "genetal" of the cam NEW BUS LINE OPENS Wednesday ntght, also teal< $1260 tural dIsplay, Denmnrk won first and<Chevrolet dealers, to gIVe Mrs Frank_
Itn the car palli'n
that ousted Persons and hIS STATESBORO TO VIDALIA m cash tram the pocket of Mr Brooklet second These two schools
When the mother, attendtng to her
block of negro pohtlcll1ns from the Mathews trousers The home of L were well matched and the deCISIon
-dutieS about her home Monday mar.
state capItol of the Old NortH State I A new connectIOn establIshed WIth M Mallard, a short distance awa, on was extremely close Both are hlgh.
"mg, found a new Chevrolet m front
But what else could be expected' I nelghbormg CIties IS allforded In the the same street, was entered and ly creditable nnd add greatly to the
of the gate, and WIth It a mcsdage of
It IS a ltght m the sky, however, bus Ime establIshed between States· $4 60 In cash was taken from hIS beauty of _th_e_f_a_Ir _
love from her boy In Caltformll, W8l!
when Senntor SImmon., antagomst bora and Vldalta durIng the week pockets
,t any wonder that she was fille'l w.th
of Smith, frankly admIts he cannot The schedule calls for dally o""ra· N� clue has yet be n obtatned 8S
joy' We'll say It was natur"l.
stomach Hoover tlon, leavmg VIdalia 'It 8 a m and to tr.e Idemty of the thIef It IS
It IS not diffIcult to see the men_ arrlvmg nt Statesboro 11 45 In the eneralll' believed that the theft was
MAGAZINES. - tal attItude of thIS old negro poh. afternoon leaves Statesboro 2 o'clock commItted by some persoa who knew
I am acceptmg aubscrlplons for the tlcwn who 18 now prsylng for "Hoov· and arrives VIdalIa at 5 The new of Mr. KennedY'8 possessIon at the
leadIng magazmes, either new or reo er 111 the white house" servtce mil open a terrItory not Jewelry �nd who fdllowed her here
newals, and WIll appreCIate the busl- WE SELL for cash only and save you
heretofore served, coming from VI- from Ssvannah She and 'her cbIl-
"ess of my fnends ID thst Une. money .lIAG�J3ROW N<;lO., daUa by way of Cobbtown,
Colhns dren wer� V1SltIDto:; at the hom, of
MlSII LUCY )(.eLE,MORE. Adv.
' I all'\! Metter. ' \ I Mr and M1'lf. Matll�Wll.
- • • I \....
governor He tendered hiS services
to John R Slater, state campaIgn
"lanager, m any capacity In whICh
be could be used
Thirteen engagements for former
Gov Thomns HardWIck, who has
been stumpIng the state .for the
Democratic tlcke\. were announced
by the state Democratic speakers'
bureau
CHEVROLET BY WIRE AS
GIFT ro HIS MOTHER
TeleVISIon and telephoto-the new
systems by which persons may be
seen by Wire and photographs sent
by WIreless-ale only short steps
:thead of the new scheme of sendmg
automobIles by telcgraph
And thIS was done durmg the pres.
..nt week, a Statesboro mother beIng
the reclplcnt and her son In Calif01_
nla the sender
The Bulloch county ralr opened
It. gates Monda� nfternoon, a httle
behInd the adver-tised schedule, per­
haps, but about on the usual time
That IS all thel e was about the
lair that 18 usu�l, howc,er, the fOlr
Itself IS very unusunl-flner, We dare
sny, than has ever been put on In
Bulloch county or IIny other county
In th,s sectIon
The agrIcultural ana .Ion.e eco_
nomics dIsplays defy descrIptIon
Both bUIldings nre full from front
to rear, and thc oy,e everywhere
meets a pIcture of beauty.
In the woman's bUIlding, preSided
over by Mrs H I� Hook, specl8l
pain3 had been taken to decorate the
bl Ildtng In I\dvunce tn pleasing
colors When, added t> these, the
ladles of the communtty brought
In their fancy goods and domestIc
SCtenCc products, the pt�ture 18 com�
plete Not only are tne IndIVIdual
dlsplnys more beautIful than cvel
before, perhups, but there 111 e gen·
eral dIsplays that catch and cnBrm
the eye
The agllcultulal bUldltng wa'
decorotep by Mrs W H BlItch and
Mrs Bates Lovett, and they are 111
charge of that department Nover
ha6 the bu Idlng pI eoented a 11101 e
plenstng PICtUI c, and the farm dIS'
plays al e up WIth the bcst ever
Rhown In thIS bulldtng, nlso, ale
two chOice sc.ho�1 communIty l!X_
hlblts-from Brooklet and Denmnlk
schools Other schools opening luter
were not mchned to Join In the can·
test for the prlzcs, lJut these two
competmg schools have ploved thnt
the!e IS no poverty :n the land yet
The poultry department IS not
quite as large 118 In other years, but The GeorgIa Normals wl11 m�
Last week's Issue of the TImes IS entIrely credItable The sWIne ex· thelt old rIvals, Brewton_Parker In­
carried an advertIsement of a purse
hlblt IS larger than ever. and some stltute, here Friday afternoon •• Tbf.
that had been found several weeks fino hog, are on dlSpll1Y WIth promises to be one of the best games
precedtng on the pubhc road south County Agent Josey
m charge of the Normal WIll have Ilt home t�
of Statesboro The owner was tn·
th"t department, the boy" of the season Last Frldny whllc the Nor­
vlted to call and IdentIfy tne ptOp_ pIg
clUb of t;lte county hnve respond. mal Was beating the Waynesboro jun­
erty and take It
ed to the appeal for an exhIbIt, nnd lor college 26 to 0, Btewton'Plltker--
Three rcsponses to tne auvertlse·
they hnve over·run the pens WIth was holding Benedlctme ,n f:avan�
ment Illustrnte the fact that the
some fine hogs and lost only 6 to 0 I'
lOSing of pocketbooks IS a growing
Today IS deslgnnted Savannah tlay Frldny will be "Fathe.. and Son'.''-
habIt The advertIsed purse was
at the fa'r An InVItatIOn has becn day at the gamo Everv boy In tke
found mfIny weeks ago The three
extended to the Ialr management of county under thirteen years of lIP
Savannah and othor frIends ()f thnt II dapphcants for It have not been able
cQmmuntty to attencl today, and they
W I be a mltted free If �ccomJlanl.d
to I"conclle thelt losses WIth the tIme by h,s father. Thl. is Ichoold chll­
of ;ts findlllg Of the apPltcants'j
ace expected to respond to the 1lI_ dren's day at the faIr, and mvltatlou
two were men and ono a lady A
vltatlon III good numbers Will be sent to all the schools tnvitlnr
1 d d h I th
I
Frldny IS school children'. dny, and thc students t the football gameco are rayman ad ost a purse e th II b b d I
a •
week precedlllg WIth approxImately
ere w1 e u Ig crow as usua
I
In order that there wtll not be any-
$4 50 In cash A whIte laborer had
An admJsSlon prIce at 10 cents WIll misunderstl,lIItjing, the officials �
lost a purse two we""s precedIng
be gIven to the school chlluren and I the publtc �o know that the�e Will Fct
w1th alfout the same amount of cash theIr
teachers nccompanYlng them a small charge for the ifandstand.
A lady had lost '" purse WIth an Among
the SIde features are the The stand was not erected for a mon-
unknown amount of cash-from fireworks,
the automobIle raCIng and ey.maktng purp<>�e. but n small fee
$20 00 to $40 OO-nnd a powder puff
the mIdway. WIse Bros aggrega· WIll be chnrged until the stand Is.
and naIl file Her loss was three
tlOn are the mIdway attractIon ahd pnld for, then adml'tance WIll be
weeks ago None of these losses
ale suffICIently large to meet every frce
exactly fit the deSCriptIon of the
requIrement for a credItable county
purse that IS �waltlllg a claImant faIr They have riding <Ievlces of
every descriptIOn, Bide shows and
Somebody may yet establish theIr the usual numbel of other con.
rIght to recovery
I
cessions
NO TRACE YET HAD
The fiIeworks ure belllg staged by
the Baldwtn Flrc Works Co anel
---
WIll be shown thIS evenmg and FrI. PreVIOusly acknowietiged, $112.60,
OF MISSING JEW[LS evenIng No �xtra charge WIll be Donated
stnce last report Mrs. Allee
made for admISSIon to the grounds V Brannen, $2 60; Brooks Slmmmw,.
on these evenmg!! $200, Mrs J. L Zetterower, $200;
Mrs J A McDougald, S L ?bore,
C T McLemore, Mrs J THorne, 8,
J Crouch, Mrs S J Proctor, Mr..
J Z Kendrick and D B Turner, $1
each Total, $129 00
LOSING POCKETBOOKS
IS GROWING HABIT
NEVER HAVE BEEN BETTER
EXHIBI'fS IN ANY DEPART.
MENT OF THE FAIR
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
The RegIster gIris' auxlltary With
It' A. 's and Sunbeams rella_red a
splendId program Sunday evenIng at
the MethodIst church In behalf of the
Macon orphanage 1hey also sent a
box of linen to the Macon orphanage
and a box of Hapeville orphanage.
REGlST'ER WATSON. Pr...
The first of the aorlel of three au­
tomobile races o! the weeK were rail­
Wednesday afternuon, and they w_
quite as thrllhng as had been hol*l
for Four cars entered, two Bulcb.
one Nash and a Ford The Nash .....
a special racer from Sylvania l1li4
was driven by Mr Mallory of �
CIty The other three cara were lo..
cally owned The Ford was a to_
Ing car partIally dIsmantled, and w_
driVen by WillIS Barnes One Bulek
was owned by Roscoe Norman anti
was drIven by him, and the other .....
owned by R L Pearson and driven
by Joe 01l1Wl' •
The Naah and tha Ford were HIll
away together in the first heat tor �
flve·mUe race The Nalh negotlatW
the dIStance in 7 minutes 67 _onu.
and the Ford In 8 minute. 40 _
and. The two Buick. then went
around for live mUe. Norman made
the distance In 7 minutes, and Ol_
in 7 minutes 10.6 aeconda.
The thIrd and final event compri...
a pursuit race between the two
BUlcks and the Nash, starting at In­
tervals of 10 seconds apart In t�
event Normap negotiated the fI...
miles in 6 tnlnute� 60 seconds, QIIHr
In 7 minutes 40 secantis, and Mallory
III 8 mtnutes 25 seconds The pune
of $75 was dIVIded between them 011,
a bnsl" of $40, $20 and $16 In the
order of their time
llhe second of the racel will be
run Thursday afternoon at 4 o'c1oek.
There IS saId to be aasurance of oti.
or two other fast cars entering In
th.. race, including a special Ford
racer whIch has been ,winning every
lUCe entered at other p:aceo.
NORMAL PLAYS 8. P. I.
ON LOCAL FIUD FRIOAr
ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS
TO fLORIDA, STORM FOlf
USE OF LlBRAllY BOOKS
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
At a meettng Wedhesday after_
ilOon of the pubhc Itbrary commis-
8"IOn, the secretary's report �howed •
total of 187 books now III the hands
of the pubhc Irom the shclve8 oC
the lIbrary Plan. are bOlng perfect­
ed to Incrense the usefulness of tbe
hbrary stili further by the additlon;
of more funds at an early date.
DELEGATES LEAVE TODAY
FOR STATE CONVENTIOJl(
S W Lewl8, Leroy Cowart snd
J J E Anderson, delegates from
Bulloch county to the state D mo­
.ratlc conventIOn, left thiS mOlnina:
for Macon to be present at the pre­
liminary organizatIOn WhICh wiD­
probably take place thIS evenIng, ...
convention will meet tomorrow.
Howell Cone accompanIed the paiQ'_
Other delegates from Bulloch cOllntYr
"ho may attend later, are Dr. R. :r.;
Cone, S. C. Groove!, J. G. Till...
Dr. D. II. Deal and IC. S. CromI 7.
FOR' RENT-Downstairs npnrtment.
n. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)
"
GET CASH for your pecans at the
Banner States Printing Co., 27 W.
lIf,sin St., Statesboro. • (�octtfc)
:FQRSALE-Fulghum seed oats,
$1.00 per bushel. J. N. RUSHING,
Route A, Stl tesboro, Ga. (40ct2tp)
)FOR SALE-Underwood No.5 tyPe­
. r -iwriter in good condition at a bnr-
gain. Apply to phone 32. (27spJt)
FOR RENT-My form neur Regis­
Iter' either lease or share crop.
.BENi. H. HOLLAND, Statesboro. Tho model school at the Georgia
_ (40ct-tfc) I Normal is coming strong
this year.
TO LOAN-$400 trust fund to loan Better opportunities
are offered there
on income-prcducinu city property, than ever before. This is the school
fit'st mortgage. W. E. McDOUGALD. in which to place your children. 'Phe next co-operative hog
sale
(20sep2tc) T'hi 1 l' bit' I f D 't '11 b hi" 'th G
.
& F·I id
WATKINS PRODUCTS will be sold
IS "0 00 IS a so u .. y lee ', on
WI e e u a, e eorgla' 01'1 a
I h . Iter at S O. Prectorius'
mar- forget that, you Jorf'eit your right to
llvestock pens on Wednesday, Oc­
ketoe��aEast Moi'n street, Statesboro. share in the pubJic school funds if
tober- 10th. These sales will be held
(278ep41p) you fail to send
to this school if you regularly on the second and fourth
FOR RENT-Two-story house at No. live in the Normal school distrlct,
No Wednesdays in each month. Two
· 202. South Zetlerow�r IIven.ue. refund or transportation
will be paid
I
cars were sold at the sale last week,"Possesaion ut onco. See 4:C'ttf�i you 35 has been done in the past. lit $10.25, basis No. 1. FOl' sure, dependable pro-FRANKLIN. ( Half or more than half of our It is absolutely necessary that all tection, phone 79.
FOR dSAL�-769bOushelts OlerJ' ub'ugsnhueml schools will not be ready to begin hogs be on the ground by 12
o'clock Isee oars au : cen s p . " S b lWill swap or trade. A. E. BARE- before the 16th of October. L t us as the trs in leaves at. 1 :30. tates oro ,nsurance
.FJELD, Brooklet, Gu. (27sep4(p) wait until all
the children con att nd I E. P. ,JOSEY, Coun;y '.gent. I A
::WA�TED-!,ine log; hip:hest pric�
I
!:�fore. starti.ng. Then keep 1111 of I SINGING CONVENTION I
gency
. paid. If interested write or tele- the children III school all of th� �em"1 '_._ n.---.-.. I 4 We.t M.ln St. Phone 711phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER A good way to test the efficiency . .
CO., Brooklet Ga. (24mlly2moc) f hi' t t' th hil
The Toombs County Singing Con-
STRAYED-H'eifer about y�ur old,
.
your sc �o I 0 wu C�I . e c '.
-
vention wil! convene October 14th,
,
colored deep red or brindle; struy-
dren to sec If they br.mg Mme. their the second Sunday, at t;le court
ed away Sunday. Will pa� suitablo
booh and study at mght. CIllldren ,house in Lyons, Ga. Frienus and all
reward. W. H. AKINS, Jlmps, Ga. who say they do not have to s<tldy singe,'s have a coruinl invitation to
· (40ct2lp) __ are in danger of falling by the way- att. d
STRAYED-Fl'om ["I'm in tne 4�Lh Bide. It requires work to accomplish
n .
<
.. �i.trict, Poland China male hog, anythinA' wOl·tlnvhile. It costs too
. WCJghmg about 300 pou�Hls; unma��- ,much money to send childl'en to
ed: nnswen; to name IIJlfTy." NOtl1y' .
G. S. JOHNSTON, S1ntesboro. (Hc)
"hool to allow them to waste then' .
FOUND _ I'ur'e containin" u small
time by idling. T�o, they get t.he The regular monthly meetmg
of
nmollnt of currency and silver was abit
of idleness nnd indifference un_ I the Methodist missionary society will
.
:found on road between Statesboro Ie", they are requ ired to really worl'
be held in the church Monday after­
'Ind Normal School several wee�s ago. at their studies all during the school noon at 4 o'clock. This
is the end
pwner can recover at thIS office. year. lof the thh'd quarter nnd
time fo1' Savannah, Ga. I
(278epltc) .
. I .
WANTED J b . f
WIsh we lmew of a way to please leports to be made.
Firat National Bank Buildinl Send for Price Lilt.
I 10 y��p:����r�:: "cry ind��ual. Ho ewe mey �
���P�U�B�L;I�I;T�Y�C;��A;I;R;.;'A�N�'������I;t��;·;n;"�1;h;e�l�e;r;m;"�.�����(;8;��P�4�t;P�)������������(;2;��'u�l���y�)����������
ences; price l'ensonable: can begin
nble to perfect n school system thllt
::
work any time bctwe n now and Jlln_ will �mtisfy the most eX2.cLin�,
pal'Y 1s;,. If intel'es�ed write 01' call Free schools nnd free school
books
�:.. CLAgOJ::l.,__!<.�_g_n:_(20s-31� with fre lunches are iJaG in somc
CUSTOM I3ATCHING - Bring. us stutes. Gcorgiu h,,· whut we cnll n
,
your egs for early fall hatChIng. . I
We will hat.ch till Janunry 1st at $2
free school system, but Geo.rglO has
per 100 egg.£. 10,000-egg cupoc-
not made the ,j!fort to gIve f"eo
Iity. HEGISTER HATCHERY, Reg_ "chool books .00 free lunches. Be­iste,', Gu. (27sep2t) fore anything can be supplied freeWOOD-Now IIllve plenty of good to the public it must first be avail-
'/ yellow pine wood, stove und house able to the public, and to make pos_
jlengths, and am prepared to supply ibl f. h I f b k d
-your wants promptly. Single cord
s e lee se 00 s, ree 00 s an
'6.00; two or more cords a, $4.60
free lunches, means that some one
per cord. N. I. WATERS, No. Ib rouet poy
the price. ln our state,
'. Gordon street. (27sepltp) and our nation as for that,
the
WANTED - Honest, sober young only source of revenue is from some
married man wants work of any form of taxation. A 11 iDI'ms of in.
'kind that is .honorable. Drive truck.
_ A-I references as to chlllacter and
ability. If you have anyth;ng to of­
:fer, write X YZ, core Bulloch Timcs,
Statesboro. I (27sepl tc)
• WAN1ED-Wish to secure the part
t"ime services of a Bulloch Qounty
·
'young ludy, who hus some sales ex_
perience, and who wishes to mid $26
or more weekly to her income. M R..
WEST .. nt Bunner States Printing
Co .• 27 W. Main, Statesboro (402tc)
Telephone Service Restored.
.
(
"1
Damage to the lines of our com­
pany has been repnh'ed and hel'vice
lias been restored. Our patrons will
he robated for the time their phones
were out of service.·
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
J. L. Mathews, Manager.
CiTY TAX BOOKS.
The city tax bool:s ",e open to reo
eeive payment of 1928 ta'les. Please
make prompt oayment. Bouks close
Novellibel' 15th.
BENJ. 1I. HOLLAND, Clerk. I
'(30 augt2tc)
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COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS
NEWEST ELECTRICAL MACHINERY. BEST WORK­
MAN IN TOWN. QUICK SERV;ICE. USING ONLY
BEST MATI;:RIALS. EVERY JOB GUARANTEED.
who eun work and who throw !lWUY
fa I' more than the cost of th ir child­
re n's schooling on tobacco and non­
cs=cntials. Corne on and help us sup.,
port our schools and let's give the
children n chance to be prosperous,
cultured and happy in life. You live
on and on in the cycle of jil.-e which
is yo.ur's through your children. In
lhem you continue to Jive, and they
besp ak your interest in them even
nfter you have passed on to yOU1'
reward. If you look for an Excuse
you will find it. If you seek un 01'"
port.unity to get the most out o!
tho opportunities our schools offer,
you will get them. What you s eJ,
diligently, you will get. It ill our
purpose to help and we shall expect
Il<I much of you.
B. n. OLLIFF, Supt.
Bring "our Shoe Work To'
Truck drivers: Safety first! Stop
at till railrond cross ings and before
el'tering highways. You J crf'eit your
right to drive a school truck by
violating. these essential rules. Pro­
lect the children in your care by be-
PRESTON'S
SHOE REPAIR SHOPing cm-ef'ul,
Let us pay our tuxes before all
'f our cotton money is spent. It is
CUb:C"!' to pay taxes while- you have
money than nf'ter it is all spent.
Frfday df 11,:. week is schcol day
at the Bulloch county fair. Give
the children a chance to be happy one
day of the year by nllowing them to
attend the county fair. They will
pet n good lesson,
Burning grease and fat cause
fires that sweep away over
a million dollars worth of
property every year.
Take every possible precau­
tion and watch the fry­
ing pan carefully. A sud­
den gust of wind can carry
the flame up into the pan­
and you know how quickly
that kind of a blaze spreads!
We are located in the Sea Island !'lank Building, in the
heart of the city, Ladies' and Children's work a specialty,
HOG SALE WEDNESDAY _Send in your out-of-town work by
Parcel Post..
Work Called for and Delivered .Phone 355,
Sound insurance from this
agency of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company will cov­
er you from los'S by such a
fire. MONEY FARM LAND LOANS
510/0 Interest
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on Bulloch
county farms at 51/2'10 interest. You have the .privilege
of paying $100.00 or an" multiple thereof, at any
interest paying date, thereby stopping the interest on
amounts paid.
W. H. MORRIS, Pres.
REGiSTRATION BOOK.S
The registration books for the city
of Statesboro open September 1st
and close October 16th. If you wish
to vote in any city election, it is nee·
ess.uy to register every year.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk .
(30aug7tc)
B. H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(13Sep4tc)
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
666 Hair Cuts 25c ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO_WHOLESALE FISH AND
')YSTER SHIPPERSALL THE TIME AT
BAXTER'S
Cures Chills and Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
I' -=--.... :111
l (ijE1:YR.... (j.·���tt.�----j ---... I'=" - .. : I
;'
c!ndn()W.Q
Million
'C.hevrolets
SinceJanl�
�==��
vestment that do not bring profitable
returns soon become bankrupt. Th
investments in public e'qucation prob_
ably bring the greatest returns of any
form of public inve�tment. but even
this essential governmentlll functlon
should be borne in part by those who
receive direct benefit therefrom. We
I
! '
have.mnny who a]1C not willing to
pay even a small part of the cost of
operating our' public school8. Tho.e I
whose tax totllis would not defray
the expenses of their children to
school for (]ne month and in many,
cnses for even one week are the
ones who raise the biggest howl nnd
show �ttel' lack of gratitude. Al­
most every day some big-tnlJ<ing mu<,:_
wump will argue that he should be
!{iven this 01' that becRuse he pays.
his taxes and should have speciul
favors shown him for that,
'
Such
persons usual1y pay in the aggl'eg'atc
" sum total of ICEB than two dollars.
Funds for pubJic educnt"ion in our
county arc still very limited com­
l'cred to a her nublic co ts. Pozsibly
we get as much in return for every
dollar we invest as is possible. but
with conditions as now exist it is not
""'(1 sible tn satisfy every inrli'ldual.
Shou}(} we have amnle funds for our
schools there would be that element
of cit izens who are never satisfied
and who are eyer gl'ow1i'l:r about the
t.he wny.the schools nre arronged and
operacC} J. Too many reople are not
willing to help bear each other's
burdens. Half the eneJ'f!V spent by
mnny in plnnning oppos;tiqn to the
successful scho01 operations would
T('f;ult in mueh good if Epent in be­
half of the schools and. not in light­
ing the mo.t important asset of the
_4.rnerican nation-the public �choo!s
system. .
\
The POOl' mnn should rpalizc that
1"lle good from the pubH� schools
�hould be of :JS much worth to hiJ'1
and h�s children as to any individual
and he ShOllld n];l�'" ev''''V flffort· In
?et wluilt is available for bim, ]f
f-hf' ('}-:Hdren of thp well·t1-do ip.rnilies
attpnd school. and they tio. why not
1-lRve the children of the no"··nr in:ni­
lie flet the s::une 2lh'aniq{!h.? UnuE'l'
our present system of puhlic schoo)
sunport, the money com('c; from thofle
Iwho. pay' the most tax<,. And the(0 1111 amoun"ts the lloorCT people al'eMJ<ed to pay in Rddition to the funds
,�r"'(lted from taxation arp dtlmp.ndpcl
of all alike. Those who really "eed
�pecial consideration ar.eo the wiclQWB
ar;d orph.ans who arc, unfol'tunnte1y',
t9o ...poor. :to ..meet ·.rresept .. day de­
mands. "'ot big able-bodied men
t.' .
CJirstChoice
of the Nationfor 1928
!�'
I
��\l
Swe'epingmonth "ftermonth to even
more spectacular heights of popu­
larity. __ making and breaking new
records of success with impressive
regularity throughout the 'Year-
-the Bigger and Better Chevrolct
has been thc greatest sensation of
America's greatest industry!
Powered by a valve-in-head motor­
incorporating alloy invar strut pis�
tons, mushroom type tappets and a
highly efficient carburetion system.
today's Chev�olet is so powerful, sO'
smooth, so thrilling in its accelera­
tion that every hour at the wheel is
a source of pleasure and delight.
Andas a result ofthoroughly proved
constructi!:!n, modern design. quality
matcerials and precision workman­
ship, the Bigger and Better Chev­
rolet has proved itself to be a car of
ama:ing dependability and economy
under e'<cry condition of usage. See
this relOa�kable automobil� today
and learn why it has become first
choke of the nation for 1928.
The COACH
$585
$ 5
Tlu: Convertible
Tho Tau"•• 49 Spa" $695Cabriolet ..
The Road"}495 r::J:p�'.I�� $715
$595 UtlliryTrm'k $520The Coupe. (Chu.5lIis un I)·)
l!i.:-?�r.. �675 �ie�:U�j�I�';��) '375
All prlcCl (.o,b. Flint, Mlc.hiu:m
CiMck Cbevrolet ncU.eE'Cd Price.
They Indude IhelowC:I' hand!!n.,: and
financln� charite. llVOlllablc.
The world's lowest priced car with
Body by Fisher, it reveals beauty.
smartness and luxury typical of the
highest priced automobiles. Its lines
are Ion::;, low and· graceful and to
the softness of deep spring-cush­
ioned seats is added the comfort of
107" wheelbase on long, semi-ellip­
tic springs set parallel to the frame.
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPANY
$TATE.SBORO, GEORGIA ..
.- -'.
-
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from bottom 01 __
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• Full-floatlnLeazJb..
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WE HAVE JUST A FEW BARGAINS TO OFFER
40c EXTRACTS, for ---------------------- 24c
20c APPLE SAUCE for -------------------- ISC
10c LIFEBOUY SOAP for 8c
lOc LIGHTHOUSE CLEAN�iER-f��-===·============5c
10c SELOX for -------------------------- 8c
40c, 1-qt. size PRESERVES ----------------- 3Oc
SUGAR, 10 pounds for -------- .. --------.-- 61c
GU4RANTEED FLOUR, pel' sack.- $1.0S
Anything in Hardware a�d Groceries at Special Price.�
AMUSU THEATRE Fe.r'm and City'Loans
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro. Ceoraia
A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY. October 4th and 5th
"LA.Y BE GOOD"
With Jack Mulhall and Dorothy Mackaill. A Richard
Wallace production. The picture wail made from the
musical comedy br Guy Balton, Fred Thompson and
George Gershwin. You'll hear all the song hits that
Broadway hummed for over a year. "Lady Be Good"
lives up to the exhortation in its title. It is good, It
tells about a musical comedy; from a musical comedy,
with all the music and ten times the comedy, plus the
inimitable acting of the screen's most beloved lovers. A.
footlight romance that everybody is calling the head­
liner of comedy dramas. You're going to say that this
is the most entertaining little picture you've seen in
months. "PATHE NEWS, No. 78," the screen's. news.
• • • • •
.\
, A posto trice WAs establishcd at
APPOlNTED TO PROVIDE ORA- Portnl. "Dr. J. K. Hendrix is the
TORS TO BOOST SMITH IN new postmast...."
GI!.ORGIA.
Adequate funds available.
reasonable initial cost.
Cheap interest
· . .
Miss Ora Scarboro, formerly with
the J. W. Olliff Co., accepted a posi,
tion as' milliner with tho Standurd
Mercantile Co., in Headland, Ala.
· . .
The city 'council met as a board
of tax equalization and reduced some
taxes while it raised others. Mra .
Hattie Martin was reduced from '2,-
000 to $800; W. L. Street was re-
duced from $2,600 to $1,000. i�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�· . .
"The Agricultural School, which
opened fer the term lust Wednesday,
now has an enrollment of about 48
and others are expected during the
next few weeks. There are six coun­
ties represented in the school and
the number is equally divided 'be­
tween moles and females,"
.
Homer O. Parker, local attorney,
"hm been invjted by the managers
of the national Dernocrutic campaign
to lend his aid in r.-.nlci"ng 11 number
of speeches in behalf or the national
ticket, and may be sent into the thick
of the fight to fire u few shots at
the Roosevelt crowd within tho next! 01 C A III•••S R_ SONfew days." ! Iflf. • n••" ....
S ..bscribers �o s·toc� IJl tile Savlln-! (27sept2tc) "11111'nah, Augusta & Northern railroad ,----- ijoined in agreement to re3ist the
collection of stock subscriptions. The
contest was upon the l,"Tounds that
the "oad was to be built only to
Gadield, whereas the stock subscr:ll­
tions IVere based upon a charter
which provided for building' a road
between Statesboro and Chattanoogu. II'Ihose who joinad in the protest wet'e
H. B. Strange, W. B. Martin, J. A. I
McDougald. J. M. Jones W. W. De-'ILoach, W. E. Deldo, J. W. Rountree,
L. I. Donaldson, D. P. Ave";tt, L. L'I
Wilson, R. L. Durrence, W. D, Davis, I
A W. Quattlebaum, Perry Kennedy 1and J. J. E. Anderson .
STUDENT�� I
IN MOCK INITIATION I
,
Austin, Te .. , Oct. l.-Nolte Mc- i
Elroy, 1n-yeur-old student at the 1University Tech, and' an 3thlete of
Rouston, is dead today,. u victim of I
a mock Delta Kapl)Q Epsilon fru_1tel'nity initiation, which was wrned
from n bit of student hO"se-p:ay to I
a tragedy.
IMcElroy died last night a fewlltinutes'ufter being shocked by light
wires connected through a rheostat i
to two sets of bedsprings, thrOugH!which he crawled, :t3 a part of the
traditional fratornity ritual. '
Two physicians who examined the.:
body declined .to say whether fright I
or electricity itself caused deuth to /'result. .
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your linancial needs with us.
,
'
Atlanta, Sept. 29. - Announce,
ment of the appointment of Alex
Chamlee, prominently identi.fied with
political circles in the state as chair­
man of the speakers' bureau was
mude here tonight by John R. Slater,
manager of the Democratic national
campaign in Georgia.
At the same time, MIl'. Slater an­
nounced that two more speeches
would be. delivered in this state next
week by Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Democratic leader who nominated AI
Smith for the presidency at the
Houston convention. These speeches
will be delivered at Manchester,
MerIwether county, Monday night;
and at Columbus on Thursday night.
"It affords me great pleasure to
announce the appaintment of Alex
S. Sham lee as chairman of the speak­
ers' bureau of the Democratic organ­
ization," said Slater's stntement. "He
will immediately assume his duties
and thence forth until election day
will devote all of his time to pro­
viding speakers for every community
in the state.
"There is not a better qualified
man in Georgia to discharge the dirffi­
cult duties attaching to the spookers'
bureau, than Mr. ·Chamlee. His long
experience in Geotogia politics, his
wide acquaintance' all over ,he state
and his devotion to the Democratic
party admirably suits him for the
work he has so generously volunteer­
ed to undertake.
I(As has been heretofore announ­
ced, "it is our plan literally to 'shell
the woods' from now until election
day. The speakers' bureau will have
the services of scores 0: recognized
orators from all over Geor�ia, in
addition Il& many distinguished speak­
ers who have been assigned to the
South by the National Democratic
headquarters in New York.
"It is our hope to send orators
into everyone o.f the counUes, aot
once but several times before elec­
tion day, for we are determined to
roll up an increased plurality for our
presidential candidate."
AcceptinJr the appointment, Mr.
Chamlee said:
..Aside from and indeed eclipsing
the pleasure that it gives me to be
�-------------IIJ!II------------__.I associated with Mr. Slater in the
presidential campaign, is tlie comfort-
ing realization that I am going to
do somethink for the party of my
fathers and of the Southern people.
"Ever since the Houston conven­
tion I have done what I coul!! to ad­
vance the cause of democracy in the
state, and to champion our party's
nominees Smith and Robinson. Dur-
Ing the gubernato.ial campaign, both CHEAP-One Conway i
during my actiye candidacy for the seen nt Rountree'
nQrnination and {lfter my voluntary 1::0i��;�;;����'�"�<�"'�"�'���\����!:;;:::��������������!;�!��!!!!!!J!l!!I
retirement, the SUccess of the na-
-
tional ticket was one of my chief
concerns."
Cowart CAl Donaldson
Sea Island Bank Bundin. Statesboro, �.
CASH SPECIALS
AN UNUSUAL MELODRAMA
SATURDAY a�d MONDAY. October 6th and 8th
"THEI GROUCHO"
With Douglas Fairbanks and Lupe Velez; story by Elton
Thomas; directed by F. Richard Jones. In this picture
Douglas Fairbanks will be seen dealing with the life and
personality of the daring horsemen of the pampas 'of
the Argentine. No two Fairbanks' films are ever alike.
There's always something new, something to talk about.
The Groucho gives you the Bolas; and Doug's feats with
the Bolas outdo his exploits with the bow and arrow .
The Groucho comes from below the equator-.but he'll
hit you above the belt for a knockout. You'll have It
)good, a great and a glorious time when you see this pic­
ture. It's a picture that appeals to the educators.
• • • • •
Going OnKnow What IS
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. Ocft>ber 9th and 10th
•
" H A R O'L D TEE N ..
With Arthur Lake, Mary Brian and Alice White; from
the comic strip by Carl Ed.; directed by Mervyn Leroy.
He's in the movies now; Harold Teen, Mary Brian as
"Lillums." Arthul- Lake as "Harold Teen." Alice White
as "Giggles." the high school vamp. A combination of
vim, vinegar, pep and paprika. Harold and Lillums and
Beezie and Gigles and Horace and vVidow H,lzzit, and
all the cartoon characters of Carl Ed's strip are on. the
screen at last. It's a high school 1'0maaCe that's in a
class by itself and as up-to-date as Harold's necktie.
Come, let these ultra-modern high school boys and clas.,
co-eds entertain you. "P�THE NEWS, No. 80."
P. G_ WALKER, Manager
SUBSCi1IBE TO 'rHE
Savannah .Horning News
IT lS STIUCTLY A MORNING PAPER PRIN1ED IN THE MQRN-
ING AND DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE, ,CARRYING
ALL THE LATEST ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS, EXTRA
GOOD SPORTING ,PAGE, ALL THE LATEST MAR:
t
KET REPORTS; LOCAL, STATE AND FOREIGN•
NEWS; ALSO 4 HIGHLY COLORED PAGES
•
.
OF BEST COMIC SUNDAYS OF ANY
PAPER IN 1HE SOUTHERN STATES
"The Jazz Singer" "Oh Kay"
CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I Monlh Oally .nd Sund.y 75c; D.lly 66cI Sund.,. 30c
3 Monthl D.i1y and Sunday $2.251 D.ily $1.98; Sund.,. 90c
S monlha D.i1y and Sunday $•.50; O.lIy $3.901 Sunday ,1.80 :
12 Monthl O.i1,. and Sunda,. ,9.00; D.II,. '7.80; SUlld.,. $3.110
.
,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On October 1st, we will discontinue our charge accounts
and.will sell for cash only. You will gain by this change,
aa we will be able to sell you merchandise at a lower
price than we hay\! been able to do under the credit
system. We expect to sell our goods at a very close mar­
gin and believe that it will be more profitable for you
than under the old plan.
We appreciate your business and hope that you are going
to take advantalre of the low prices that we are now
offering. Give us a trial on these cash prices. You will
be convinced that cash buying will pay you every time.
We hope that through our service and our a�tractive
prices that we may continue to merit your friendship and
youI.' patronage.
.
W. C. AKINS & SON
(27sept2tc)
CITY DRUG CO.,
Local D••ler f Stat.,boro, Goorli.
FOR SPECIAL RURAL SUBSCRIPTION KATES APPLY TO
T_ E. BATES, Travelin. Repreeentative
P_ O. Bo" 769, S....nn.h, Ga.
NEW YORK METHODIST
B[LlEVES SMITH BEST
"I lived in New York fo� thirty
years," suya Dr. Edw. T. Devine,
head of American University in
\fashington, D. ·C., " and although a
Methodist, a Republican and a dry I
believe Governor Smith to be an
able, resourceful executive with n
better grasp of affnirs of finance, ado.
ministration and legislation than even
Hughes or Roosevelt, though I had
a gl'ent admiration for both of thos.
men, His integrity is above suspicion
ana hi" freedom from subservience
to any political or ecclesiastical au­
thority has been abundantly demon­
strated. As to prohibition I have
been a life_long dry, both perSOnally
and politically, but I ha\'e no expecta­
tion that the dry la\�. of the nation
wil1 be relaxed during his time; and
r have no fear they win remain as
di.gracetully unenforced as they
now are."
ICEducators find," Dr. Devine fu!.'­
ther says, "that Alfred E. Smith is
interested in education, social work�
ers, relief and prevooti8n of poverty,
the humane care (If the sick and dis_
abled, tho ratio"al treatment of
'criminals, b'Jsiness mCR, that he is
sympathetically interested in p,·.s·
perity and sound business methods;
and farmers will lind that he is in­
telligently and fruitf.lly interosted
in practical measures for tlieir
relief."
-
_. ,
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1-_ Inel\,ouie � uxe
{() VACATIONLAND
An Acknowledged Leader
THE place of honor in oW' .tore
the right. Every Important Im­
at this .eason la liven to the provement since B. F. Avery built
�v.ry Volcano Disc Harrow. We the first Avery Implement In 1825-
like to ••U Avery Volcan,," to our nearly a century ago-l. found In
beat customers because they alway. the Avery Volcano. And In addition
&lve perfect l8t1sfactlon and alway. are many advantaget to b. had <fuIy
brIn, more buyers. Users Ilk. the In the Avery Volcano. Until you
Aveiy Volcano becauae they find It have .een and tried It you cannot
eaiy to ride. euy to handle, and that pooaIbly realize what an Immenae
It doe. more and better work and Improvem""t It I. In DItc Harrow
doeo It more C@OIIy. There are 10 deal.... Call on UI any time for tuI1
Real Reuou for Avery Volcano Infotmatlon about thla· remarkable
'-clenhlp. R...s them In the Oat on Implement.
Do you wonder why so many people go north via the Savannah
Line (Ocean Steamship CS;ompany of Savannah)?
Not if you have ever experienced the joys of long, lazy, rest£u!
day., or drunk in the romantic beauty of a perfect moonliabt
night at sea.
7hDee times a week modem, IUJIUriotlS Slivannah Liners .ail from
Savannah for New York and Bo,ton. No trans-Atlantic steamer
offera greater �mfortt service and luxury. Hot and cold nmoin,
",ater in all .tatetooml. Cabins de luxe with double or twin beds or
berths and ·private bath_ .Tempting cuisine. A college glee club
orchestra. Danciog. Deck games. Radio 1:0Dc:ert.. 'Radio Dew.
bull.tilll.
All farel include me." and .tateroom accommodation abo_rei
.abip. Liberal stopover privileaa. Reduced rata on automobilJ
accompanied by pagen••n.
.
Lee your 'Iocal raUroad tickel IIIIenl plan • delightful circle tour
North or !iut via th. Savannah Line at special SUDllQ.. round­
trip fu.._ Or \.rite
OCEAN STllAMSHIP COMP� ofSAVANN
37 BuB St.. Sav.-m. G.. Fourth N�!...B.nI! BiAll_. AtI.nta, G..
Sa�fAnllllli.Zine
.. (OCEAN ���5i\YAN�) ,
• �' I.
�
Notice to D-+tor, and Creditor.
GEORGJA--llulloch County.
All persons Ifoillin(! claIm ..against
the estate o.i Paul R. GroovCC', I"te
of said county, deceased, fIre notJjie�
t.o present same du�y alithenticatOd,
and all persons indebte� to sllid eA­
ltate are re'luired to make prom:,>t
8ottlem"nt with 'tlte unde gned..
This August 80, 1828:
.
. LE�OYtC,\"�ll.?�dm!nisttator,�.,
FOUR
RULLCl.lCH TIMES AND
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BULLOCH TIMES
whatever sacrifices nrc needful to
wipe out his crime. The weakling
and the scoffer-the men ond
wo-
AND
u.� SiilteabOrl) ;\Ll\;.0
OUGHT TO BE A LAW
men who give reluctantly and grudg­
ingly-will remember Cnrnes' act and
will justify their own lack of zeal
by his unfaithfulness. These
wenk,
lings have been given an
excuse to
hold back. It is in this phase that
tho enormity of Oarnea' conduct L=i
beyond computation. He has
Iurnish­
cd an excuse for the man wac desires
:0 hold back.
-------
R. TURNER. �;ditnr and
0",,6r
",U BSCRIPTION RATES:
('ne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 60c.
1:nured :IS second-etass mntte{
Marc'
ta, 1906, at the i;ostothce
nt Stat?:!
00'0. Ga., under the Act of
Cen
e s e •• Morch 3. 1879.
A CHOICE THAT IS EASY
"Two issues in titio cnmpaigu
ure
dwarfing all other•....
The elec­
ti n docs not hinge on prohibition,
which is in the Constitution
and .n
the statute books, anB could
not .be
changed by any presnlen t
unless he
deliberotely violated his
oath of
V�TCH AND P�AS MEAN
PROSP�RITY TO fARMERS
Hundreds of acres of land lie idle
during the winter months when they
could and should be growing a soil
improvc"...lmt crop which will mean
more money to the furmer. The av-
erage per acre yields in South Geor·
C. S. Carnes, the defaulting treas. gia are just about 1-3 as
much as
urer of the Baptist mission board, they should be. The yieI1ls
can never
has be�n captured in Canada. be brought to their proper level
with
He wilJ be punished by law, not thnt
commercial fertilizers alone. II it
'hi. punishment will restore the mil· were possible to
do this it certainly
Hon dollars he stole, but us a warning would not be economical.
to other r!,jmina�s. Laws against-
\".
Commercin\ fertiJizer is very ef­
crime arc intended to prohibit crime, fective when used properly
but it is
but they do not completely do so. not a soil
builder and is not recom.
Yet nobody has ever urged the re· mended
for this purpose. The only
penl of such laws. The certainty 'of way
in which a farmer can improve
punishment is a deterrent agn:nst his soil is to grow
Hnd turn unci r
crime. It is only the possibility of some crop on it. This
improves the
t'!C8pe which prompts' lhe
crirninal physicnl condition of the soil as well
to flv in t·he face of the law and as adding fertility
.. Soils which have
commit Rny crime. whether it be an a crop
turned under on t.hor.1 at rCg1J­
oct of theft 01' the bootJlegging of lar in:ervals
hold inoishl�'C much bet­
Jiqpor, tel'
thnn soils which do not I'cceivc
If Cornes had been sure of his this
treatment. 'This is shown very
capture and punishment, he
would clearly in dry years by comparing
not have stolen the million dollars crons on
th�sE soils.
which W:1,S entrusted to him. He The question
of wha crops to I
took the ri,·k and lost his bet. grow has '1lready
been Fol\'ed by ex.
No punishment than can be put pe1'iment stations
nnd huncll'C<!s of
upon 'Carnes ean adequately
com- farmers all over the �outh. Either
pe�sBtle for his cl'im'e: Its harm to hairy vetch 01' A ustrinn PNl';
ha"",
society cannot be estimated in dol· proved
to be the best crops for our
laTS and cents. The million in cash rection. ,{hese crops
add both vege­
he took was small compared to his table matter
and nitrogen to tho soil,
crime against Christianity, while therefore, bYtt planting one of
these
wherein he j.!'uve the Ue to a profes_ crops the fcrtiliz'2r bill can be grently
sion of superiority while still !Rckin� I't'tluced.
tbe common principle of ilOnesty. fj(l d an(1 innof'ulntion
Fhould' bon
The million dollars he carried bOllght now f.,01· plant'"", these CTors
away may be replaced. Part of it t'hi� faJL By co-Opel"l::n�
wiib -jhe
has already been salvaged from his f.armers in your community end buy­
own private h.oe.rdings. Much of the iug in C'81··!ots ynn crn s"'!�'1'
m,()lH'V
T€mnining shortage has been con- on :(onr ee=d. If yoP r
nn 0 plont
tributed by the fnithiui Chri!tians hO'T/ vet:!h yr.u s'lould
hu'; 2.) nOl1n(l�
who are willing to throw themselven C"J re�d for ea-=h acre to
he J1 anted.
into the breach to save the cre'lit oJ If Au.!r·'" pets ore
t� be Plant"lltheir church and treir profession. )'Ou .hould buy 30 pounds of seed for
The loyal, strong Chr;stians of tl:e earh arre.
conntrry wjjJ no; be deterred Il'om
Rotatio..,: Some covC'r €;roJ's ,
tr.e;r BUp.p.0rt of reJigious work �c- should be turnecl und'C?l' on Y.('\llr
hmd
Ieauae of\,the conduct cf Carnen the at least every three years. You canthief. ! TtiPy will raUy to un(}o, as work a suitable rotation -for vourfaT :'3 po-::ib!c, '1hc W1'O:1,,, thnt h� cropB 'and Uf!:� the winter f:!ro�vin!t
has done 't� tbi c: :JGe, �nd�;t1l! make c!'oPI( very dffecti,ely. Vetch and
THE CAPTURE OF CARNES
GmRGlA STAn fAIR
ISSUfS PR��IUM LIST
ROIJNTREE HOTEL
The undersigned has taken over the
Rountree Hotel and
solicits the patronage of the public,
Regular and Transient Board.
Everything Sanitary.
Rates Reasonable. Give us a trial.
Premium iists of the Georgia State
Fail' for tho 19::0 season, October
22.27, are now off the press.
'i:)jstri.
bution is being made from tho c':�cu­
live o'ffices in the Board of
Tracie
Building, just as fast as the
mails
will carry them over the country.
Mias L. C. Neer, executive secre­
tory, is sending quantities of
these
handy litt.le books to public
school
superintendents, county agents, lead­
ing farmers .civie clubs, women's
or­
ganizations, fOI' distrlbution to peo ,
pre interested in sending in exhibits.
Copies are also being sent to na,
tional advertisers and all pf the lead­
inl; fairs and expositiong in all parts
of the country and Canada.
This year's premium list contains
much inforrnation nbout the fnir-, nil
of the pricipal attractions, premium
money in detail, those in charge of
each department, closing dates for
entries in all departments, and gen­
eral directions governing the organ-
MRS. T. L. DA "'S
Statesboro, Georgia
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO MACON
OCTOBER 16th and 20th
ACCOUNT GEORGIA STATE
EXPOSITION
Very low special excursion fares.
Tickets on sale October
16 and 20. Limited one·day in addition
to date of sale.
.
Ask Ticket Agent for total fares and further
information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
izatio.
Copies may be secured from the
fail' office by just sending a card,
with name and address to Miss L. C.
Neer, Executive Secretary, Georgia
State Fair, Sava�nah, Ga.
"The Right Way"
TO AUGUSTA AND RETURN
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1928
Round Trip Fare, $1.50 f.-om DOVER
Tickets good on regular morning train, returning leaving
Augusta 9 :30 p. m., reaching Dover at
1 :00 a. m.
• Ncr Baggage Cbecked
ASk Ticket Agent for Further Information
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
·a Successful Six
now winning EveD
Greater Succe..
,
As a result' of the new value offered
by today'sPontiac-asa consequeace
of its greater power, higher speed
and smartel' style-this low.pric�d
six is winning new heights of public
favor.
Pontiac Six now provides new
motoring luxury. ,taunch, beautiful
bodies by Fisher-smaller, sturdier
whecla with Inr�er tires-an engine
of 186 c"bic inches displacement-
the cross·flow radiator-the G.M.R
cylinder head ••• all these and many
other ad"ancements are emphasized
by the pel'[ormance supremacy reo
sulting from new carburetion and
manifolding,
" That's why today's Pontiac Six is at·
tracting thous:l.nds of new buyers,
That's why it is winning leadership
in the low.priced six·cylinder field.
2·000r Sellan. $7015: COll/Je. $745: Sport
Rombler, $745: Phaeton. $175: C(I!".iolf'f.
$795: 4.0011r Sedan, $825:
SJIOI" Lund"11 S,·tlall. ��e;5. AII,Jriccs
at !lldory, CI,cck Ocl..land·Pondc:t'
ddil'eTed IJriccs-"u�y illd"dc lou)c"
Iit1Odlilll,; dWT£,CS. General I\1otors
Time Pa),nC11f Plem fll.'ailublc cit minilluun
feu.:.
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
IPcl)NlflIAt[ 'II X
G ENE R·.A L
.:,",-,
PRODUCT
MOTORSOF
-t
,.
,
.. .
of •.
" .'
(#
' ..
.• ,
THURSDAY, OCT, 4,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RAB-O
pens should usually follow heavy
fer.
tilized crops, such at cotton and
to­
bacco. In this way it is not
neces­
sary to add
additional fertilizer. In
case you do not planu vetch
after a
heavy fertilized crop, you
should U<J9
at lenst 400 pound, of either
acid
phosphate or basic slul':
before
planting your cover crop. It usually
pays best to follow vetch
or pens
with corn.
Jnncculntion : If cover crops are
planted on laqd that has not grown
lhem before, the seed require, innocu­
lation. The innoculation can
be
bought in acre size packages.
This
70m Goolsby, a young white man should be
used according to direc­
of prominent family, disappeared tions, and in
addition to this, some
from his lio,me in a town near Macon soil should
be secured from land that
11101'C than a year ago. His COl' was
I has grown one of these crops
and
found at n bridge on the highway: I mixed with the se�d
while dnmp. This
his hat was in the car and blood spots treatment
is known as double innocu,
indicated that he had been foully lution.
denlt with. I Fertilization and Planting: As
Two weeks ago he was f:ound at
stated a bove if seed arc to be plant-
office. work in a Texas city, He was
hule cd on land which has not received
a
"The questions foremost in every and hearty, but was operating under I
heavy application of Iert.iliaer
this
intellig�nt mind are 'Shall prospe'rity another name. year you
should use, at least, 400
continue, or do the people
-ant a h fr
'1' If
h
His fnther nnd mot er \V nt om 1
pounds of a phosphate f'ert.i rzer.
change? An� do they wa.nt
t 0
Georgia out to identify him. He, acid phosphate
is used you should
frien�. of t�I' T,a-:nmany T�l:er
to
Ihought "there must be some
mis- brondcast it. before planting your
experiment With their prosperity
nnd
I
take" when his mother placed her seed. If it is planted
in the same
th.'r national lovernment?'. . arm about him and kissed him. He drill
with the seed it is apt to damage
.
"Those ?re the real questions
m
was sure his parents had been killed the
innoculation.
this cnmp81gn:
Do you WUllt to con- in Florida years ago. I The best time to plant
winter
tinue pro!perlty1 Or do you
want
After some little encouragement crops
in this section is during the
to turn your government
over to t�e (ITom Goolsby" wos convinced that first ten dRYS in
October. TheTc are
Tammany crowd that hnvo ruled,
nlls_
hR,_was himself and
not the man he several good methods of planting:
ruled and .abbed New
York cIty fol' claImed to be-that the woman \vho
One is to broadcast the seed and hoI"
SAVE YOUR COTTON
generations?" c.ttemptecl to kiss him was really
his row them in; another met�od is tq A
prominent business man, a cot-
The f.oregoing is from one of WiI· mother,
and there had not reaily sow them in the
cotton middles and ton �buyer and farmer, suggested
to
limn Randolph Heul'st's publications.
heen n "mistake" about his identifi-; then rlln two furrows with a sweep I the Times l'ecently that the fnl'I11crs
He is supporting the Republ'can
tick. cation. ,or
bar off the cotton stalks shallow. of
Bulloch county ought to be agnin
ct and the .,·ticle appeared simul·
And now the father and mother
If your land is tou sandy you can
I
reminded of the necessity of taking
taneously in nil of th<m.
come bacl< to Georgia and explain
use a 3·l'ow grain drill. This is a care of
their cotton after it is gather.
The question permits of arl easy how
their son had nppnrent:y .been very
excel1ent met.hod of planting ed He says he
hns recently seen
nnswel'� If the issues are as he says, sCI'iously
hurt, find, while out of his
vetch where there is no danger of its cotton in
bales placed upon the
HTamJllony" on one side and I'Pros_ mind,
had made his way to another getting
sanded. "1 ground
and left elcre for severnl
perity," Republi "nism nnd Hearst
state where he hlld found himself'
If you plnn to plant hairy vetch days,
and deterioration had set in be.
on the ot�er. we take Tammany. 1
under anothel' name, and tlwt his buy 25 pounds
of seecl for each acre fore it was
marketed. He urges.that
To his question, "Do you want to mind
had been a blank from the to
be planted. If you are going to cotton be not placed upon
the ground
co,ltinue prospel'ity?" we unswel' moment
he disappenred from the use Austrian peas you
should buy 30 even fer n day, but that
it be cared
emphatically IINo!" Republican
automobile on the highway near Ma- pounds
of seed for each acre.' ior f.-om the
time it is gathered till
prosperity has well nigh I'uined the con
till he recovererl himself undel'l
R. W'. CAMMACK, it is placed upon
the m�rket.. The
people of the south, whatever else it
a strange name in n �tJ'angc city. He
Agricultural Dc-ent, 'Seabonrd Air farmers ought
to realize the neces_
m��"d�e��eb�unH��e had, �ey �� bRn �e ��m�,
L�eRailwey�m�n� �s�i���O�f���i�s�.
��������������������������������
country, These seven und a
half C-lTIn('si!!. Iycars of Republican "prosperity" And th:f.j bl'in�s us to sny there
pbout which Hellrst prates, have put oug-ht to be some
law against am.,the country on the blink so fal' 8S nesia.. There is too much of it go·
OUr observation goes. ing on. Too many
peopie nre slip- I
With prohibition out of the way, ping away and
pretending.they were 1
nnd Hearst EUyS it cannot bt nn issue
out of theil' proper senses during the
f�r the good reason that the presi. time of theil'
disappearance. It's a
dent cannot change it, tJ1e choice is flimsy excuse,
nnd it ought to be
ooay. Whatever changes AI Smith
outlawed as an alibi. The public
may advocate, the most radical pro·
ought to be honest enough to laugh
bibitionist would not dare to insinuate right in the faces
of peop:e who try
that he could make conditions worse to put up auch
ridiculous stuff on the
than they are at present. The most public.
that can be said against him is that Tom Goolsby
ought to tell what
he aees and speaks the truth about it was that he
ran away from. His
•
prohibition even though it is 1111· parents ought
to compel him to ten
pleasant to admit. the truth,
or they ought to keep
But the real trouble with Hearst is their mouths
closed about it. It mny
that he' i8 first a Democrat, then a not be any of
the public's business,
Socialist and a Republican. He waB but
it certainly wasn't amnesia.
once a candidate for mayor of New
York on the Socialist ticket. Tam.
many defeated him. He has never
forgiven Tammany, and we 8hail al.
ways pTaise her for it.
When Hearst speaks out in oppo.
sition to Democracy, he makes it easy
for UB to know the right-we'll 'fol.
low even Tammany in opposition to
Hearst.
I CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNIONThe Chriaian Woman's Union will
I
meet in the Methodist church, Tues,
day afternoon, October 9th, at
4
o'clock. The hostess comm�ttee most
cordiully invites the ladies of all
the
,hurches to be present.
PRESS REPOR'I'ER.
"" "" •
varettj, Kennn has been elected scc-
FOR' MRS. OLLIFF' I'etary.
of the Y. W. C. A. at the
The members of the Tuesday
G�orglO Stote College for Women at
.
.
\
Mllledgevllle during the past week In
Bridge club and of the � .}steI'Y
club the election of officers. The annual
were entertained on ·i;11II's<l.y after- elect.ion was held last spring, but,
due
noon by Miss Ulma Olliff and MI".
to the fnct than three failed to re­
Bruce Olliff in honor of Mrs. Rawdon.
turn, it WII� -necessarv to. elect others
Ollifl' a recent bride. "even tables
to take their plnc,:s. 1I11ss .Kenan as
,
. .
a sophomore. This office IS usually
of ,g--uests were tnVlt�d
to meet Mrs. given only to seniors. This is one of
011 IT. They used III their decora- the five highest Vl'ice!
on the campus
tions coral vine tastefully arranged and has quite
a responsibility con.
with other Inte summer flowers. A
nected with it. The honor automat-
ically places her on the cabinet, which
p�ece of costums !CWl�ry
wus their is the connectinj- link between the
glft to the honor guest. A shoe
brush Y. W. C. A. und Its members. The
for high 'score was won by Mrs. Lloyd I
Information to her parents is that
Brannen. A flower holder was given
there.are about fifteen hundred stu.
Mrs. Fred Smith 'for low score. Af.
dents at the. college at Milledgeville,
nnd about SIX or seven hundred of
ter the game a dainty salad course them are members of the Y. W. C. A.
was served. l\f,iss Kenan recently made her
home at the Savannah Y. W. C. A.,
GOOD GRINDfRS ARE ·1�fdt.h�ul'��'�ltt:�\u��l�e��:�a�;e��d��!Blue Ridge club, and president of the
AN AID TO DIGESTION 1��U��eeinCI�\av���a�aoC�II�g��s�n:;. which she was connected with the so.
(By Manuel Leo Adler, DDS
cial work in Savann h, but, being de-
,
., .,
I
sirons of completinlr her ambition,'
New .., ork �Ity.) she. severed her connection with the
If some o.f the grind stone's of a SOCIal work and
entered college at
flour mill were missing and others i Milledgeville in order
to get her di.
were chipped and brollen in places,
ploma.
the wheat put into it woul" novel' be
I
VISITOR lASl SUNDAYproperly ground. Consequently, a
good loaf of bread could not be bak·
ed N::��e �i:�'s ��o�n::t:�:� i�7h\ A r PRfSBYURIAN CHURCH
form of two sets of teeth; an upper
-.--.
and lower to grind crush nnd chew I
The congregatIon was privileged
a , '. . . last Sabbath to hear messages
both
OUT food. These grmders are Slnll- morninl! and evening from Rev.
L.
lar on both �ides of the mouth, left A. Davis, pl'esbytel'ial
superintendent
and right; a double force fot' chew·
and eVllngelist for Savannah presby.
ing. As with the flour mill, if
some tel';.'. At the morning hour he
de·
of your teeth are missing and others
sC!'lbed III detn�1 the nroposed plan
.
'fol' homo miSSIon week November
are chIpped and broken due to
de· 4.11, and evangelistic week Nov.
'Cay, the fOOd you put
IIltO your 11·18. He described Rev. P. Dwight
mouth cannot be properly chewed or Mill'er.
who is to present th� home
gTound and prepared ':or the
stom_ mi sian message in our pl'esbytery,
ach C nsequently you do not get I as
one of the mo�t brilliant men ever
• 0 •
I
graduated from our RIchmond Sem·
the full benefit of what you eat. inary, and one who voluntarily
chose
A definite job is assigned to each 'one of the nlOst
difficult fields in the
tooth in the oct of mastication or' South as his
work. Mr. Miller will
chewing. The front teeth ore
call· speok in Statesboro
and Metter on
cd the incisor teeth because they
Savannah, November 11 .. Dr. W.
R.
'. .
. Mackey pastor of the First Presby.
IIlClse or cut the food. The back teriDn church of Macon was
an.
teeth, the bicuspids and molars,
tri· nounced as havin.,. been ;elected to
tunte or ground the food. The back preach through
the evang�listic serv.
teeth are your best friends because
ices in Statesboro, beginning Novelli·
they are the ones that prepare the
ber 12th, which is Mo.nday. Thus
we are very fortunate 10 such
lead­
food for your stomach. If these ership. A very enthusiastic company
teeth are missing you cannot chew composed the Sabbath
school and ob.
your food well. The stomach has
no served promotion day last Sunday.
teeth. Foods must be ground and 1'1",ny
new students were enrolled and
prepared in the mout'
..
· many former students were promot-
"
ed. Several new classes were orgnn-
Food IS crushed .tn. the m?uth by ized and the goal set for next
Sun.
the lower teeth strlktng agatnst the day's attendance when
reached will
uppers. In chewing meats. this is be the highest
in our history. Thdse
done in an up and down motion,
interested are requested to watch for
,,:hile ve!l'etables are
crushed in n fe�llns�;��hi�hc�� �� ���:de�:��a��;
Side to sl�e movement. progrnm for next Sunday morning's
Evel'y tIme you lose a tooth.nnd do services.
not replace it three other teeth are The pastor
found it necessary to
affected. The tooth in the opposlt�
be absent f�om the city this week,
jaw cannot do its work because it
and durin", hl� absence Prof. Cnrruth,
.
..
of .tohe GeorgIa Normal School, ren·
has nothtng to gr.md a�atnst. you dered us the great service of leading
need two stones WIth whIch to grmd. the worship period Wednesday
eve.
The tooth on either side of the miss· ning.
Services for next Sabbath al'C
ing one'loses its necessary stele sup-
planned l!8 follows: Morning
hour.
port: Nature tries to close up this
rallv s�rvlces for the who.le church,
. .
- . beglnntng at 10 :15. At nlg-ht, regu·
mlSSlng space, but, unfortunately, It lar eveninll service. at 8 o'clock: son�
cannot be properly done. The tooth service and sermon: text,
"It is bet.
in the opposite jaw grows toward the tel' for me to
die than to live." You
missing one, If a lower tooth is will.
be heartily welcomed to nil the
missing, the upper gro�s downward
servIces.
and soon. appears lower than the
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
others. If all upper is missing, the
lower grOWl! upward. The. teeth on
either side of the missing one tilt
towards the missing tooth space. It is
this tilting of the back teeth and
teeth growing out of PlOper align.
ment that prevents some people fl'om
having their front teeth meet when
they close their jaws.
When teeth are missing the re.
maining teeth must do extra work
for which they are not fitted. The
front ones, in addition to cutting the
food, must grind the food when the
back teeth are missing. The back
teeth, in addition to grinding the
food, must do the cutting when the
back ones are missing.
If your grinders do not properly
pl'epare your food, your digestion
suffers. The Inrger particles of food
that are swallowed because of pOOl'
chewing are not digested an(! the
movement in the intestines is delay­
ed. Starches, which form a great
pal't of our food, have been proven
to b� improperly digested when the
molar 01' back teeth are missing.
Vegetable particles have also been
known to pass through the body
practically unchanged unless chewed
by all the teeth.
When food remains in tlie system
longer than naturally, fermintation
take� place with a subsequent gas·
tritis (inflammation of the stomach).
and an enteritis (inflammation of
the intestines). I b'elieve .the use of
laxatives and cathartics would be rna·
terially reduced if people would
.properly chew their food.
Re lace your mis.ing teeth. Good
titeeth mean good digestion, and good
digestion 'me3nB good health and
.the ptmluit· of happiness I
. FOR SALE--Good milk cow and her
1 calf.' J.' IVY WYNN,
Route D,
...iiii-.---..-!JIII------.IIIi!!-�...
----1 Sta:erboro, . (27sepltp)
CLEAN STORES-COURTEOUS
CLERKS
There's always pleasure in shoppmg in a
store that is
clean-attractive-inviting. Food items just naturally
taste better-are more appetizing-when
you select
them from such a store, Add to this a pleasing,
courteous
service. and YOU have a typical Rogers
store.
SavesYour
Hands
Now 14c
A NEW DELIGHT FOR
KIT.cHEN OR BATH
Sc CANDIES 3 'for IOc
NATIONAL CANDY WEEK: 7th TO
13th
Corn·Okra·Tomaloes
No. 2
Can 12c
Fon SOUP-OR SERVE AS
A VEGETABLE
Del
Monte Sliced PEACHES Buff IOc
FOR BREAKFAST OR AS A
DESSERT
American Dill Pickles 2ScQt.
FOR SANDWICHES OR LIGHT
LUNCHES
Country Pack PEAS R��dof
THESE PEAS ARE SURE TO
PLEASE
13�c
Old·
Fashion Lye Hominy NOc:nl'2
SERVE WITH OUR DELICIOUS
SAUSAGE
IOc
Fruit
Time
Tea Glass
Size 23cPreserves
SPREDIT Pure,
Fresh
and Good
lb. 2Sc
Extraf,ene Espe�ially
Good .for Ib '29cCookmg and Bakmg •
Banquet Sliced BACON lb.
WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION
37c
Montana Pitted
Red Sour
No. 2
CanPie Cherries 2Sc
BROADCAST BRAINS
12·oz.
Can
FOR A CHANGE
2Sc
SERVE BRAINS AND EGGS
Turnip Greens No. 2 � Can
GOOD AND GOOD FOR YOU
20c
Octagon ����I��
A BIG BOX FOR THE
MOoNEY
6 2Scfor,
Norway Mackerel Each
BETTER FLAVOR-TENDERED
FISH
ISc
Sink iiig:l Exploailiea
The War department 811Y. Ihat dall'
gerous high explosives,
whl"h connul
be snlvoged and hnve no muuey
vnlue.
are sometimes dlspuse� of by nUID!"
jog them Into the oeean.
Snell nm·
munilion In smnil nmuunta hUB hel?'D
80 dlspo!:=ed of since (he \VurlfJ
war
'l'he nppro\'nl (It the st!('retnry ot
WAt
J8 necessary hefore 011111111111110n IlJO.W
be destrn,,,ed III Ihls WRY. No
DC' of
congress I� np('p��lI ry.
Speed 01 Traina
The speen ot II !raln 10 relation to
the trllck or lhe ",.rth Is ont oll"red
by the mere direction the truln hop'
pens to l1e running. If n train Is
run·'
ulng 60 miles nn flQur enst It Is
trov,
ellng lhe same spceol thot n
t.rllin
,,'ould he tr""cllng It It were g(lln�
00 mlle8 u .. hour west. The'rotHtinn
ot the enrlll no "" nx�. docs nOI nt·
teet the sptel1 of .' tl'filn In reference
to tllp enrl'h Itselt.-Eh::dlUnJ!e.
FE R-N S
I will sell all 25c Fe'rns for IOc,
for
ten days,_ beginning Septetnber 29th.
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONE,S
"
FRANKLIN'S
One Ceot Sale
Please be on the looll·out lor our Semi.
Annual Onl!. Cent Sale, which wJII .e
October 18, 19 and 20
Frank'in DrUB Co•.
STAT�SBORO YOUNG lADY
IS GinN DISTlNClION
A letter to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Kenan, says that Miss AI.
WANTED - Salesladies. Apply to
UNITED 5 & 10c STORES,States-
bol'o, Ga. (Itc)
VA'BY YOUR
Dai,y Menus
by .ddIDl t••ty 41
tb.t
wID Dot only pi yo
.
lIy, but will IU at••
tb.
._•• 01 net')' E.....
A"P dore on w tb 01
'UII.stlon. tb., wID belp
yoU I
We hive wonderful Ipeclill for the
week-end on Iteml not
lilted In th.11 Ad. Vilit UI Friday
Afternoon I\_nd SltUr­
day 10 that you moy tlke
Idvantlge of our IUPIr-vlluel.
IONA-SWEET, TENDER, GARDEN
PEAS .Z
NO, 2
CANS
IMPORTED-Blue Peter
SARDINES NgA�4 �Z·
No"vegian-.Pac�d In Pure OUve
0111
DEL M()NTE-DRI-PACK,
CALIFORNIA
PRUNES
LB •
PKG.
LIBBY'S
Roast Beel
NO. 1
CAN
A&P-DOUBLE TIP
Matches
Ilrge
box,.
A&P-ASSORTED FLAVORS,
PURE FRUIT
Preserves
5·0Z.
JAR
• KING KOTTON-CUSHION
END
String Mops 1:;�:.
s.:O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
C·OFFEE
II Won Ih. Gold Medal al d.e. "S..q
..I."
LB.
WHITE'
Meat
Side 171clb. 2
Plate
lb.
No.1 COBBLER
Potatoes'
",::,.10:t'
lbs.
���dd Bacon lb. 29c
Oft.
.
Swift's
Etnpire
Hams lb. 280
Fancy Winesap
APPLES doz. 16c
Fancy Juicy
LEMONS doz.
WANTED-Middle·aged white worn.
an to keep house and live as
one
'of the family. H. H. OLLIFF,
Route
A, Statesboro. (27sepltp)
WANTED - Four youn",
ladies to
work in concession booths
at fair
all next week: night work only, Call
in person No. 12 East
Main street,
over Franklin's drug store, L.
A.
Akins' office, ask for Guy Baldwin.
FOR RENT-Two nice large roolD'.
furnished or unfurnished. 32 Col­
lege street. M'RS. J. B.
lLER, lit'"
STRAYED-White and black spot-
ted aetter strayed from Statesb�
about Sept. 1st and red bone
hourld
strayed about Sept. 14th
from .Geo..
Beasley place; both males. Will pa,.
suitable reward. S. C.· BOROUGHS.
(27sepltp)
CASH [SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TOMATOES
10c
No.2 Can
S'iced Pineapp'e
Crushed PineapP'e
No.2 Can 25c
No.2 Can 21c
Snap Beans 2 No.2 Cans
25c
2 No.2 Cans
'25c
Corn
'rish Potatoes Per Pound
3c
Pint Can
24c
51.00
Wesson Oi'
SAlT ��:�b. 19c
25·1b.
Sack 39c
IOO.Ib.
Sack85c70·1b.Sack
Chicken Feed Ground Fine Oats, 100·lb. Sac"
52.40
IOO·Ib. Sack 52.50
51.00
53.40"'"
ALDRED BROS�
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Slats' Diarr I
Sale Und.�rit:r Oe.oI
,GEORGlA-Bullocfl County.
(·By R0911 Farquhar.) I Under and by virt.ue of tho p�yer
Dr. A. E. WinshIp, one of the best of sale contained in that certain
d'eed
known educators in the Unit.ed
I'
. .
I
with power of sate to secure debt,
States, delivered an address at chapel Fnday-WeH
here It IS all most executed by S. A. Prosser and 1111'S.
'l'oesday. The subject of his address a hole weak of skool gone & so far Kebccea Prosser to Robert S.
Pus-
...... "ThYngs That Have Happened . . chal, on September 18, 1923, and re-
�inee 1920." Dr. Winship is editor
1 amt lernt nothing corded in the office of the clerk of
..f the A",erican Journal of Educa- but that [ don't like Bulloch superior court, in deed book
"tion and, is a well known author. A skocl no way. ["'ess
No. G!l, on page 441, the undersign-
Inely luncheon was given in the din,
0 ed will sell, at public sale, at the
ing hall in honor of Dr. Winship.
tho that miss Smook court house door in sard county, dur ,
'TIle faculty and a number of friends are teecher likes me & ing- the legal hours of sale
on the
..from Statesboro were invited lo share jake Fat Burns cause 19th oay of October, 1928, to
lhe
;this affair with him. she put us three rite highest bidder,
for cash, the follow-
Mr. and Mr . Guy Wells motored the frunt ing property,
to-wit:
10 Savannah Tuesday morning.
in row All that certain tract or parcel of
Miss Fannie Laurn Harrell. of
where we cud see and land situate, lying and being in the
Eastman. Miss Luneil Bell and Rufus hero without no dlfi- 1209th G.
M. district of Bulloch
Martin Bl'C three of the new teachers kulty, county. Gcorgid:, containin2' sixty
at Warnock school. Miss Bell and Suterduy _ as it is (60) acres,
more or less, and bound-
:Mr. Martin are graduates of the Geor- ed as follows: North by lands
of Mra,
,gia Normal. I
still purty warm fer W. W. Nesmith; eust by lands of Notice to
Debtors and Creditou.
L. E. Strange was a visitor on the reptcmber. me
and Joshua T. Nesmith: south by lands
<C!1U1lpUS Saturday. • jake went swim in to- of S. A. Prosser
nnd lands of Mrs. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, To New York. PhltadelpblD. Doiron, I
Or to New York; rortlnnd. ftblnll;
Ralph Dixon and Hollie Bazemore, I day & I lost my shews Clyde Parrish, and
west by lands of All persons indebted to the estate
Dllltimore and Other Ea.tvn Doaton' lIu,llfu, N. S.
cl Slvvania. former students, were I' f . kIt I III b t Miss Zada Parrish and Mrs. B.
H. of B. r. Swinson, Inte of said county.
Cill.. und Rooorto
A 'R d 'd
"'isito�s Sunday.
In ne erIC'. we.n 0 e a a ou Holland, beinl! the home place where- deceased, are notified to nlake hnme- At Reduced
Summer
I
t e uce
Loy Walers of ummitt n Normal I t;'e
axident .he dIClent say much but on said first parties now reside. This dinta settlement with the undersign- Excur.ion Fare. Circle Tour
'Fare.
gtaduate of '28,. came ov�r for the i she did plenty s thnt I dont feal being the same tract of Innd convey_ ed, and all ocrsons holdinl! claims
:football game Frtday aftenlool�. 1\'11", much hl:e ritcing
in �he direy to. ed by dced from Moadison Parrish to against said estate are required
to
Coin. and R.fUmlnG S.lm. Route Col:1:! One Way, Returninc Another
"Waters was one of the formel foot· nite. pa went down to Lemsteins &
S. A. Prosser and Mrs. Rebt!cca Pr03. pl'cscnt same within the time pre.
Tklc·t.t lnclud. me.l. and berth on .hip.
1>all\l,_�.tan.rls'·d 'Irs. Yarnell Barne , H. bot me n new pare witch has hard ser,
dated Oct. 6, 1!109, and recorded scribed by law.
Information cheerfuIlYc!,,:::�:r':yb�fQ::r'A'Q�-::t��':,�r!:rl�ebo will plnn your
trlp.
"'.. "I in tho
office of the clerk of Bulloch
I
·This AUllust 22, 1928.' JOHN W. BLOUNT. O.".ral Pu..."ger Agent. Savonnob. Oeorgla
A Woodle Vernon Cail, Sam Baker, I:oa:s 50 I sec wherc "liss Smook
is superior court, in de�d rook No. 33, C. T. SWINSON, CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
n;,lmas R�shing and a number .of I bonna ha\'e oum ttubble keepin the on pagc 561. Executor of B. r. Swinson. "THE RIGHT WAY"
��U������d�hnnn�lroomillll ��F�o�r�t�h�e�p�u�l�,p;o�s�e�o�f�p;n�y�in�g�t�w�o�c�"�'r��(�2!3!a:q�6t�C�)�_�
__�� ����=�������=��=��=��������������
'Satnrday to attend the Benedictine- Sunday:'__ma maid mc go to chirch E!!22'
.
;�:���ft�:�����;:�:���·I����:���1t���:�:���:iiJ; ST(JDEBAKER
2nd now teacher of history at Nevils neet. of hel' snoremg
so loud. saw
,"chool, Mr. St, Clair and Mr3. E. L . .iane. after chil'ch & I
ast her was
•
-
•
•
Anderson, .superinlende,:,l nnd teach- I she going my way nnd she sed not
. •
d�, respectively, were VISItors on the if [ can help it. I gess that is jlJ':lt eSI .' ent·campns 1Ilonday. th 1 f h ID. N. Barron and R<>bert Donald- anu er 0 er g� (es...on put up an exhibit for the college Munday-lIIe and Jake was gonna:at the Bunoch county fair, which is go to the pitcher show tonite asbeing held in Statesboro. there was a swell western, on but
We are glad to see Mis� Mabel m", veetowed it by the rimmark that
Brunson on lhe campus agam. She .
1>88 been away for some time on ac-
I had to stay home and study Jogra­
-count of sicl,"ess and death in the phv so [ dlsslded not
to go.
family. Tuesday-po was reeding the pa-
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone, Mr. and per alowed tonite about where a
v,,... . W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J. siuntist clamed that in seven billyun
E_ McC"onn, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tur_ h Id
.
"lIer, JIIiss Eunice Lester. R. 111. Monts,
yrs. t e sun wou get so hot that It
:Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Parker, G. P. would b,,'n up the erth. ant em my
Dona!dson an'd a number of other jumped up and sed how long & pa
pTomment people from. St�tesboro sed 7 Billyun and ant emmy heaved
..",m� out to hear Dr. WinshIp. a sigh of releaf and sed oh I thot
MISS ElIznbeth Hodges, former
student, now teaching at Brooklet,
:-went the week end on the campus.
Dr. and Mrs. Don Auld, of Savnn­
-..ah, weI'. visitors of Elizabeth and
Ruth Edenfield Sunday.
Miss Ruby Durrence and Miss In­
nie Kicklighter spent the week end
at their h","11CS in 'Claxton.
Miss Genevieve Baxter spent the
Yeck end at her home in Gralmont.
l\I.,iss Pauline Joiner spent the week
-end at her home in Summertown.
•
Miss Annie Miller and S. J. Wil­
liam. Jr. spent the week end nt their
homes ia Rocky Ford.
Mi..es Lillian �ocker and Pearl
Kennedy spent the week end nt their
home. in Guyton.
Misse. Frances and Katherine
Emtt spent the week end in States­
lw,'O with lIIis. Mac Cumming.
Mi"" Rita Lee spent the week end
-with relntives in lIIetter.
Mis. Clifford Griner spent the week
end nt th� home of her parents in
Brooklet.
The first regulnr meeting of the Y.
'W. C. A. was held Wednesday even_
in", at '7 :00 o'clock in the college au­
.ditoTium. This was u very important
business meeting, as a DUmber of
"P1a!l� were discussed for the coming
:rear. We have just been notified by
1;he National Ag�ociation that the
Ceorgia Normal Y. W .. C. A. has been
taken into the Association.
The vesper service Sunday even­
ing wns held in the college auditori­
Dnl. The following- prob'rnm wns ar­
ranged by lIIiss Elizabeth Edenfield:
Song, audience; devotional, Elizabeth
Edellfield: duet. lIIisses Dorothy
"i'lhomas a nd Lou i e en rter. l\'t·rs. z..
S. Hellderson, accompanist; rending,
L"Envoi, Myrtle Freeman; talk, Life
of Poter, Z. S. Henuerson; song, nu_
dience; dismissal.
The sub-freshmen have elecled the
'following officers [or the ye"r: Char­
lie .Buie, pl'esidcnt; Bill Thomas, vice
prcsiUent; lIIi'" B..:!nche Field., sec­
retary·treasurer.
The sophomore or tWD_ en:' Normal
daR!:! wi�l have the fol1o\Vm� officers:
W. i•. Hall, president; Delmas Rush­
irs:,;, vice presid nt; A. G. Middleton,
!!tec!'l'tnry; Mif.:u Ann:e Ml1!el', tl'cas·
-.:Irer.
'The members of the tenth grade
h3ve elected the follOWing r�ICcl'S:
Peg!..,. R!lth Gibson president: Ewell
Alcx..anrlet', vice pl'csident: J eaflnette
.Lovett';! :.secretary-treasurer.
yOU sCd 7 millyun. nn\, em my is just
like that always jumping at conklu.
shuns.
Wensday-the teecher tole jake
today that he had a infereoraty com­
pleck and when jake went home and
tole his fokes they called up dr. Wat­
son and ast him how much did he
charge to remove 1 of them. jake
is n lot of trubbble to hi. fokes. 1st
he hnd the measles then he had his
tonsils removed now this had to
hapncn.
ThirsdaY-l had ];0 stay after
skoal tonitc on acct. Miss smook was
curyus to know who had slung the
cracer at percy Carter wen he was
riteing on the blnckbored with his
bauk turned. she suspeckted me &
jake but r was innosent because I
was cutting my inishais on my Desk
wen it happened. we was both sent
to the offuce for it but mister Morey
wns out so we failen to get no Iikken.
MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP
flI got !o nervous my stomach felt
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely
relieved the trouble. I feel better
than in yenrs."--J. C. Duke.•
Vinol is a compound of iron, phos­
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The
ver)' first bottle make. you .Ieep
better and have a BIG appetite.
Nervous, ea81y tired people are SUt·­
prised how QUICK the iron, phos­
phates, etc., give new life and pep.
Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELL1S
00. (4)
HALF­
H[ARTED
Never Felt Well
.
\-
"I don't see why women will
drag around, in a half-hearted
way, never feeling well, bO'l"ly
able to drag, when Cardui might
help put them on their feet, as it
did me," says Mra. Geo. S. Hunter,
of Columbus, Ga.
•
"I suffered with dreadful pains
in my sides. I had to go to bed
and stay sometimes two weeks.
"I cordd not work, IUld just
dragged around the house.
"I got very thin, I went from
a hundred and twenty-six pounds
down � leas than 0 hundred.
"I sent to the store for Cardui,
and before I boad taken the first
bottle I began � improve. My
aide hurt less, and I beg811 to
mend in healtb.
"Cardui acted as a fine tonic. I
do not reel like the same person.
I nm well now, and still gaining."
For sale by druggists, every­
whers. Give it a trial
"In 'l1JtJ�1 '1·:ai\.�. blndlllg 1,1 t.:Idltl'·PII'�
f.teet ill ('Jlifl:l ht';!lnc::: hel\\'PI'1I llie third
MUld E':'e"(�llIh rt':II'� nnd /'1I111Innes rO!
�ltrOP. 'neal'� Tlll� ft-. 1 IIle II�hllv
'·WT�ppt..'(j ,h� flll''':p h,.
.. tI:lJ,::l �fI thai 11
lib Jnll""�l'illole I'PIP'I'IIII\, III "I.tllt! upon
..ttlcru. �1'Ii1"l 1,,'('\1'111<; rllp fN" frllltl
:gJ"O\\\i.ug \1111 (t.... 11111111':11 �11.l� \\'11 II tllr·
tl!C9! \'Iy' 11tp b.ld\,
tain promissory notes, both dated ISeptember 18, 1923, nnd due Sep­tember 18, 1928. one ior $2,5000.00
and onc for $200.00, made an. exe­
cuted by the said S. A. Prosser and
1111'S. Rebecca Prosser to Robert S.
Paschal, being the notes describe� in
said securtty deed, saul notes stipu­
luting for interest from maturity at
the rate of 8% per annum. The to­
tal am911nt due on said note; and
"e­
curity deed up to September 18th,
1928. beinl! $2,700.00, together with
the cost of this proceedinl! as pro­
vided in said deed to secure debt.
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned as
aunthorized in said security deed,
purchaser to pay for title.
This September 19th. 1928.
ROBT. S. PASCHAL.
FRED. T. LANUm, Atty.
(20sep4tc)
Machine SHop
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
11. H. 'Roberts l1achine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS
On TRAINS and SHIPS via SAVANNAH
,
•
outsells
ever.r otherEight /""'"
,�''\'\
\.
"
The Studebaker President Eight is
outselling every other eight in the
world, regardless of price or type!
Never in motor car history has any new car
swept so swiftly to dominance. The Presi­
dent Eight is less than a year old. It was
introduced in January of this year. In July
it took the lead in the eight-cylinder field
(25 makes.)
Never in Studebaker's 76 years of manu­
facturing has such magnificent tribute
been paid to Studebaker engineering genius
and craftsmanship.
Studebak�r gratefully accepts the obJiga­
tion which this leadership �ntails! It pledges
you anew, the most thoroughly capable, the
•
most comfortable, the smartest automobiles
your IDotor money can buy.
'.
President Eight
out-performs
all other motor cars! .�
..
, 30,000 miles in
26,326 minutes
19 day. and 18 night. at overaget! 0164
to 68 milcs an hour-a feut performed
by lour .tock President Elghtll UDder
constant A. A. A. supervision-Never
before did man, or any product or
man's hand and brain, ever travel 80
far 110 fastl
' ..
,.-
".
Riding Comfort
YO;.Lr Money Cannot Buy
Elsewhere!
'
f,
'. J
Studebaker alone oITcrs YOll tho match­
less case of ball hcaring spring shack_
les-the greatest ndvurtct) inlDotoring
comfort since hnUooll tires! No greus­
ing-no adjusting of the 12 vital
chassis points for two yeurs and more
of average driving-nnd meanwhile
DlBrvclously smooth Wid restful ridingl
. "
;.
J
A ONE-PROFIT PRICE
SLudcbaker I'resil/ent Eight It1odels, $1685·
to $2'J85. Olher Studebalwr·Ersldu6 1'lode16
$835 to $1665. All prices f. o. b. factory
" ",
, .- ..
Car ilh.strated is The I>resident
Eight State Roadster, $1850
I .. _
I
-"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESB·ORO. GEORGIA
'
..
8ULLOCHn�A��_ST_�_TES!!BO!!R!e!N!E!W�S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!
PROCLAMATION I ��:r�:�: o� �:�e;'�,'::e�s 1lI���l�:oll�O� I CONFEDERATE
VETERANS TRUE �TH� WORLD'S BES" CQIALJJ_----- bonded Ind.btedu,'." tn and tu addition . II:, I. ...submt tlng a proposed amendment to and separate Irotn the amouat 01 TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTYto tbe onsutuuon of Geor_l:la to be debt. herembetore In this pnrngruph �
._
'toted on at the Gauelnl Elecrton to be allowed to be
Incurred to an amount
•�
beld 011 Tuesday, Novcmber G, 1928', In the nggrega te flat exceeding tho Atlanta, Ga., Sept. �9.-0ne of YEARS of
•"
said umendment to Paragraph 1 of Bum of five
hundrwrt thousand ($600,- the most heartening asp cts of the
Section 7 of Arttcle 7 of the Cousll- 00000) dollnra,
and such Indebtedness
tuUon of Ocorgtn, so us to provide [or not 10 be
incurred except wilh the 8.8- presidential cnmpaign
now in prog-
sent of twc-thtrds 'f the o ualittad vet.
ress is thc comparatively unanimity • � Sellalluwlug the City of LaGrange lo In- u " 1DIt· �.crease Its bonded Indebtedness, In ad- BrB of such city at nn election or elec- with which the old Confederale ..,
dltion to and separute [rom the amount uous to be
held as may now or may veterans nre lining up with
thc
PROVE Ii Shof debts heretofore allowed. hereafter be prescribed by law tor the Democrntic party, according to party • _.a. e
tncurring of new debts by said City 01
I
leaders in Atlanta.
& g&
LaGrange. Younger men may absoive the Re- �, Ids U' t IfI'"t--.. atSec. 2. Be It tnrtnar enacted by the publican party of its sins against the r.. � .authority utcresntd, tbnt whenever I south, middle aged voters might f'or., • h:no.tElhe above proposed amendment to the get some of the abuse heaped upon 15 t A TiIIA1l!!'WI'ICRnstitution sha ll be agreed lo by two- the heads of their falhers and 5 �IWI �"'_�
IjIlrds of lhe members elecled to ench 11
•
of lbe two Houses 01 the General As-
mothers; some men and women of a
WHEREAS, Tbe Glmeral Assembly sembly, and the same has been en-
ages may fail to recognlze the dire
at Its aesstou In 1927 nroposed an tered on their Journals, wllh lhe ayes
menace of the anti-lynching plank in
amendment to the Constitution 01 this and nays laken thereon, tho Governor the Republican platform,
a plank
Stale as set lorth In an Act approved shall, and be 10 bereby authortzed and caning for a law to make
a whole
August 23, 1927, to-wit: Instructed, to cause said amendment community responsible
for n single
LaGRANGE WATERWOR1{S lo ue published In al least lwo newo- act of lawlessness; others may not
L'-'
BONDED DEBT.
.' . I�· I pupers In
eacb Cougresston,,1 Dislrtct lie alarmed by the e,'er-recuring
; 'r,,:�' I No. 363.
,.! in this State for a pertod of two "force bills" that crop up in every
. An Acl to amend pal'i(graph 1 01 sec- monlhs nexl preceding the lime of session of congress wilh a view to
tlon 7 of article 7 01 the Constitution IlOlding lhe next general
eleclioll. putting elections in tho South under
of tbls Slale, as now nmended, so a8 Sec. 3. Be It
furlher enacted by the rule of federal bayonets 50 that
to provide for allowing lbe City of the authortty aforesaid,
that the
negroes may have the right to voto
LaGrange to increase Its bonded above propo"ed
amendment shnll
IndebtednesB, in addItion to nnd b� submttlej lor ratification
or indiscriminalely, but the veterAns
a!
soparale from lhe amount of debts rejectlou to the
eleclors of lhts the Confederacy, who went through
hereofore allower! under said para- Slnte nt the next general
elec- the Gethsemane of war and the GOI_,graph under certalu circumstances, lion lo be held ntter publiOl,tlon, as gotha of reconstruction cannot for­for tbe purpose of purcbaslng, re- provided for In the second section of get the debt Georgia voters owe to
pairing, or butldlng a waterworks tbls Act, In lhe
several elecllon dis- the party of their fat�ers, asserted
system. trlcls of �bls State,
at whicb electlon party leaders here. !Secttoa 1. Be I� enacted by the every pel'son sball be quallfted to vote Nor are these grizzly old waniors,
General AssemhlY 01 the State of wbo Is now
entitled to vote for mem- it was further shown, ashamed t�
Georgia, and It Is bereby enacted hy bers
of tbe General Assembly. All give Tammany Hall the credit ils
the aulhorlty of the snme, that para- persons votlug
at sucb election In representatives are said to be due for
graph 1 01 section 7 of article 7 of
favor 01 adopting the proposed amend- the alleviation of the South's swiffer!
�
tho Constitution of tbls State, as now ment to tbe
Constitution shall bave
amended, Is hereby amended by addtng written
or prtnted on their ballots, ing, for
the protection they have
Ilt tbe end of satd IIILragrapb tbe 101- "For Ilmendment allowing
City of La- liven it from further indignities.
lowing: Except that tbe Ctty of La- Orange
to Inorease Its bonded tndebt- "They know that it wns O'Connor,
Grange, from tin.. to time U8 neeeB..
edncss' for waterwor};s system," and n Tammany lawyer, who oroke the
sary fOT the purpose of repnlrlng, pur-
all persoll. ollposed to lhe adoption shackles from th� hands and feet
of
chasing, 01' constructing a waterworks
of tbo amondment shall have written Jefferson Dnvis, to whom Republican
system, including all necessary plpe- OJ' printed
on their ballots the w9rds, politicians denied that ciemency he
line, pumping-stations, reserVOirs, or "Against thf\
amendment allowing tbe previously, as a soldier of the Uni­
anythlug else lbllt may be necessary City
of LaGrange to Increase Its ted States, had sho,vn to an ordinary
lor the buJldlng, conslructlng or 01'- bonded
ludebtedness for waterworks Indian chief," said a well known
crattng a waterworks system tor the Byelem." Democratic praty lender. "They
City 01 LaGrange, may tncur a bonded Sec.
4. Be It furlher enncted by
know that we need Tammany's votes
Indebteduess In addition to 'nnd sep- tbe authority aforesaid,
lhat lbe Gov­
arate from the amount of debts bere- erDor
be and be 1s hereby authorized in congre!ls today
as we will in iu­
Inbefore In this paragraph allowed to and directed
to provide fOT lbe submls- ture years; and while they probnbly
be Incurred, to all amount In tbe ag- slou of
the amendment proposed In tbe recognize that Tammnny has had
its
gregate not exceeding tile sum of fl.e
Ilrst section of this Act to a vote of dark days in the past, they recall
thnt
For Lettera of Admini.tration. FOR
LEAVE TO SELL FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
hundred thousand ($500,000.00) dol- the people
as requtred by tbe Con- Richard Croker and William J. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnt)'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lars, and sucb Indebtedness not to be
iititutlon of tbls State lu' paragrapb 1 Bryan 'were political buddies, and J. S. Denmark and J. A: Denmark R.
H. Kingery, administrator of Cecil r. Swinson,
executor of the
Incurred ·except w'llb 'the assent�of of section 1 of article 13,
and by tbls that Tammany of today is as pure 3S having applied for -ermanent letters
the estate of Allen J. Turner, deccas- estate of B. r. Swinson,
late of ...14
two-tblrds of the quafll.ned voters ot Act· and
If ratified, tbe Goveraor the rose when compared with the of administration IIpon
the estate?f ed, havinR' applied for
leave to sell county, deceased. I)ovlnll 8pplleeJ for
,
I
.
b till k 1 t f
d certal'n lands in Oandler county be- leave to sell
certain lands belonginc
said city at an election or election.
shall when he ascerta ns suc rn
-
lIIellon machine of Pittsburgh, Mr. Mrs. J. W.
Denmar '. a � 0 sal to sal'd estate, notice I'S hereby .,.;v_
'
tb S t f State t
ddt e I hereby lonu'ing to said estate, notice
is hera· •.
to bo' beld as may now or may here- cation
from e eere ary 0 'V' h
.
f Ph'l"d 1
coun y, ecease, no IC S e '11 b that sal'd appll'catlon ,.111 bo hea-' at;
after be prescribed by law tor tbe to
wbom tbe returns sball be referred a:e
s gas �use rmg 0, I Be- . given' that said anolicution will be by given that
"aid applicat,on WI c ' '�et­
Incurring of n8w,debts by said City In the
manner as In cases of election pIlla, 'BIg'
BIll Thompson s former heard at my office. on lhe first Mon- heard at my
office on the fh'st M·on· �;;,,�i��:.n �he first Mon ay In
of LaGrange; so tbat .ald paragrapb tor
members of tbe General Assembly
machine in Chicago, or the 'Ohio day in October, 1928.. day
in October. 1928.
This September 5 1925.
of tbe Constitution when amended to count
and ascertain the results, Is- ga!,g' of recent scandals, nil of
which This Septem�er 5. 1928. a
This A�e��e;��pf�s. 16;<�;nary. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlmuy.
tl are�Mtin��pp������A�·iE�.�T�E�M�P�U���S�'io���I�n�n�.�'��������������������������������i
sball reud as follows: .ue
bls proclamation tor oue Inser OB .:
Paragraph 1. The <\ebt bereafter In one of tbe dally
newspapers tlf this Republican _n_o_m_i_n_e_e.__
Incurred by and county, municipal State, announcing
such results and
corporation, or polttlcal dlviston of declaring the
amendment ratified.
this State, except I1S 10 thts Constl- Sec.
6. Be It further enacted by tbe
tutton provided for, shall not exceed autborlty aloresald,
tbat all laws al1d
seven per centum of the assessed val- parts
of laws in conflict with this Act
ue of all the taxable property therein. be
a",1 the same are hereby repealed.
and no such county. muntelpaltty or dl- Approva<l August 23,
1927.
vision shall Incur any new debt, except NOW,
THl<Jll.EFORE, 1, L. G. Hard-
for temporary loan or loans to supply
mnD Governor of said State, do IS8ue
casual defJclenc1es of revenue, Dot to
this' my proclamation hereby decJar­
exceed one-fifth of one per cenlum of Ing
that lbe proposed foregoing
the annual value of taxable property
Bmendment to the Constitution Is
therein, without the Rssellt of two
submltled tor ratification or rejection
thirds of lbe Qualified volers thereof to tbe
volers of the State qualified to
at an election for tbat purpose, to be vote
for members of the General As­
held as may be prescribed hy law; ."mbly at
tbe General election to be
but any city, tbe debt 01 which does beld oa Tuesday.
November 6, 1928.
not exceed seven per centum of tbe
L. G. HARDMAN,
assessed value of the taxable property
Governor.
at the time 01 tbe adoption o[ this By the Governor;
Constitution, may be authorized by George H. Carswell,
law to increase, at any time, the Secretary of State.
amount of said debt three per centum
upon such assessed valuation; except
that lhe Clly 01 Augu.ta, [rom time to
time, as necessary for the purposo or
protection agaInst flood, may incur
a bonded Indebtedness IIpon Its power­
producing canal aud munIcipal wnter­
works, In addition to �he debts bere­
Inbefore In (bls parag"aph nllowed to
'be iliC'iirred, {o- an Unlount in the ag­
gregate not exceeding filly per cenlum
of the combined value of sucb proper­
ties tile valuation ;'i such propei·Hes
to be fixed as may be prescribed by
law but said valuation not to exceed
a Ilgure five per cent. on which sball
represent the net Ten'enue per UIIDum
produced' by tbe two BHCh properties
together at tbe lime of said valuation,
aud sucb Indebtedness not to be In­
curred except with the assent of two­
thirds 01 tbe quail lied voters 01 said
city at an election or elections for
that purpose to be held as mny be
now or may hereafter be prescribed
by law tor lhe Incurring 01 new
debts
by tbe said City Council of Augu,'lla,
except tllnt (be C!ty of West Point,
(trom time to lime as may be
neces­
sary for 1he purpose
of protection
(l�SU.tHst lIoods, may incur a
bonded
Indebtedness In addttlon to and sep-
arate from the amount of debts here­
Inbefore in this paragraph allowed to
be Incurred, to an amOl!ilt in the ng­
gregate not exceeding the sum
of
seveu hundred and flfly thollsand
dol­
lars and such indebtQdneSA Dot to
be
Incurred except with the assent
ot
tWl>-tblrds of tbe qualified voters
of
such city at an election or elections
to be held as may now or
hereafter
Ilrescribetl by law for lhe Incurring
of new debts by said City of West
Point Except tbat tbe CI�y of La­
Ol'ange, from time to time as
nece8-
8�ry tor the purpose or repairing, pur­
.....Ing or constTlletl�
waterworks
.,.tem, Including all necesear� Pi1>"-
• pumplng-atatlons, resenolr., or
'hlng ·t!I.e' that' may be neeeslllll'7
111.ltldJng. P'" onouctrucUn,
Of
i!.. c.L:iI!!u-'X;w 4 &
THURSDAY. OCT. 4, 1928
By His Excellency,
L. G .. Hardman, Governor
Slate of Georgia,
Executive Department,
August 27, 1928.
People are only human In wan';ng to get the
most possible for their money. Southern home
owuers have ranked Original Genuine Montevallo
FIRST for ulmost three-quarten of a century •••
huve bought this denlle, long burning coal in m.
creasing quunthles yeur aCtcr year £Or all that
time ••• certainly an Indication that, Montevallo
is nol only aati.lactory but more economical. ,.'" --: l
Prollt hI' the Pa.t, Order
g��GJ�:� MONTEVALLO
YOIII' grandfather doubtlees Save allo in trouble and aDno�
ulled Original Genuine Montevallo ance. Original Genuine Mont..
-"wouldn't have any other coal vallo ill ealily banked, doeln't coke
at any price."
'"
or clinker, leavell jUllt a little ftu«y
The pallt-your grandfather's red ash.
day_point the way to economy By ordering Original Genuine
for YOU,' todoy. Order Original Montevallo NOW you can 'lllBke
Genuine Montevallo additional IItvingll, tor price. are
and 8II'\'e approxl· lower now ,than they will be a llttle
mately one-fourth laler. Phone the authorized dealer
'on yoUt' coal bill below. He'lllleDd i"e beltlize for
this year. your needll. •
I ,,�i 0 "_1 ( r-.j T I VA l L (
) l ,.
��.r..
•
• ,,�:',
Cone Coal CO., Statesboro, Ga.
We Call and Deli"er.··Phone 1B
Attention Ladies!
Simpla
A New Englund professor hns
proved the telliperature ran he abso­
lutely deterullned by counting the
number of chirps n cricket ",okes In
15 ..conds nnd adding 40. All thol Ie
needed Is 0 crlel<et and a fosl teleg'
ropher to COUllt Ille rblrps.-Delrolt
NeW8. SPECIAL CLEJINING PRICES
ILL CONTINUE UNTIL
FURTHER NOTjCE
NOT[CE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Pursuant to the authority vested in
the undersigned under and by virtue
of the power set out and contained
in a certain deed to secure debt,
made by D, M. Freeman, on the 4th
day of lIIarch, 1920, to the under­
signed, The Fedetal Land Bank of
Columbia. and recorded on March 4,
1920, in deed book No. 62, pages
6-7-8, Bulloch county records. there
will be sold before the court house
door in said Bulloch county, on the
Paint Top and Bottom • first Tuesday in November, (Novem-
[n order to last. shelves should be bel' 6, 1928,) at public outcry within
protected with point or varnish on the the legal hours
of sale, "II of the
bol(olO us wrll os the top nnd silles. following described propcrty,
to WIt:
Decav Is no respeeler 01 surtocos. ond
That certain tract of land lying
will 'aUock find wear away one side in the 15�7th district,
Bulloch cou'nty,
ns well ns nnoliler Therefore, It IE
Georgia, containing two hundred
best to point or molsh the enllre b��n���r �!�t�) :r��;I:'Ot;,ef o��es�:
shelf n� cnon nj;;; II I!O: � IByrd !U1d. E. M, A:ndcl'son, east by
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
,lal1d� of Brook� BUle, south by la,;ds
of N. N. NesmIth and K. H. HarVIlle
and west by lands of Daniel Huie;
said land being more fully descTlbed
in a plat thereof made August 25,
1904, by H. J. Proctor, Jr.• surveyor,
recorded in Dook No. 41, pnge 239,
in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
The pl'operty above described. be­
ing that conveyed by and descnb�d Iin the deed to secure debt aforesaId.Said shle will be made under andpursuant to the provisions of said
deed and said property will be sold Ito the highest bidder for cash, de­
fault having been made in the pay­
Inent of an installment of principal
and interest which became due under
the provision of said deed on the 1st
day of December, 1926, and an in­
stallment of principal and interest
which became due under the pl'ovi·
sion of said deed on the 1st dny of
December, 1927, and by reason of the
default in the payment of taxes for
the years 1926 and 1927. and the en­
tire debt so secul'ed havintr become
due by reason of said default.
This 27th day of September. 192R.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
OOLUMBIA, '
By LEROY COWART,
Its Attorney-at-Law.
FOR CASH ONLY
DRESSES CLEANED ONE·HALF PRICE
All $1.50 DRESSES Cleaned and Preaaed
'
. 75c
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Preaaed r $1.00'
LADIES' SPRING COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.00,
LADIES' HEAVY COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.50'
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Pre�sed $1.00.
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned
50c:
CORSETS Cleaned Like New ;
50cSale of Real E.tate
of HARDY F.
FINCH, Bankrupt,' at Statesboro,
Fa., on Tuesday, October 2, 1928.
Under an order 01 the Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy,
entcred August 28th, 1928, J WIll
sell at public sale before the court
house door at Statesboro, Ga., be­
tween the legal hours of sale, on
Tuesday, October 2nd, 1928, for cash,
free of all liens, valid liens to a.ttach
to the proceeds, subject to �onfir!na.
tion by the court, the followmg p,ece
of real estate, to-wit:
'fhnt certain lot or parcel of land
situated,.lying nnd being in the 46th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Go.,
containing one hundred and ten (110)
ucres, mr,,·c 01' Less, and bounded as
follows: NOl·th by the lands of Laura
Wright; east by the lands of W. D.
lIIixon; south by the lands of T. P.
Hendrix, and west by the lands of
Oliver Finch the same beIng better
known as th� hom. place o[ the said
Hardy Finch.
For further information apply to
the undersigned.
August 28th, 1928.
B. H. RAMSEY. Trustee.
Statesboro. Ga,
.
Specials for Men Until Furthe,. Notice
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed, 2 or 3-piece 75c
MEN'S SUITS, 2 or 3-piece with Extra Pants $1.00
PANTS, 2 Pair Cleaned and Preased
75c
PANTS, 3 Pair Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00
HATS Cleaned and Blocked
50c
OVERCOATS Cl�aned and Pressed $1.00
till Clothes Are Absolutely Dry Cleaned
(6sep4tc)
Nortncutt Bros.,:
"Cleanfrs - W.th a 1f.eputation'"
.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bank of Statesboro, administrator
of the estate oj' M,rs: Louisa Davis,
deceased. having appJied for dismis­
sion iDom said administration, notice
is hereby g'len that said app\ication
will be hearp at my otrlce of the first
Monday'in October, 1928,
This September Ii. �928. ,
t. �. TEMPLES Ordinll1'Y·
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. H, Hagan, guatdian of Walton
!;Jagan, having applied �or diBn:issio.n
from said guardIansh,p, notIce 1S
hereby given· that said application
will be heard at my office on' �e first
Monday'in October, 1928.
This September 6, 1928. �
A. E. 1'EMPLES. Ordinrv.
BULLOCH 'UMES AND SrA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
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.. Social Happenings for the Week
I EXPRESSES THANKS
I The Wom"ll's Club wishes eacli'
I pers\ln who, by contclbutlll,o or assIst-
ance of any kind, helped its Benevo­
lence Committee ottam the splendid
Alfred Dorman spent last week
success of "Bundle Day" fpr the
• Kiss Annie Smith was U viaitor m Florida storm sufferora, to consIder
&vaflnah Monday end at Cordele
Mrs .J E Donehoo was n VIsitor In
this an expression of thanks for your I
If W Akins was a business vlsitor co-operatton The collection of bed-
Iin Savannah Monday Savannah durtng the week ding, clothes, shoes, etc, packed andllllss Mmgalet Kennedy was a VIS Mr and MTs D A Burney were value at $200, was turned over to
iIJor m Savannah Monday I
visitors In Savannah Wednesday
the local Red Cross fOl slupment to I
Mlls Ethel Anderson was a vtattor
Ml and Mrs Cad Eason, of Met-
the pornt of dlstribution I
in Savnnnah durlng the 1\ eek tel)
\ lSI ted relatives ncrc Sunday • • • J
Mlss Menaie Cummmg motored to
Ml and Mrs Bates Lovett anti lit- A COMPLETE change in store
ar'lSavannah Monday for the day tie son were VISltOlS In Sylvania Sun, rnngement We welcome youMl" and lIfrs Rufus Alderman VIS. day : HAGIN· BROWN CO -Adv
Ited relatives in Claxton Sunday
Misses Arlme Bland and Edna lIfll· FOR M�S
•
K;NNED.- I
My and M1S Llovd Bumllcn
were lei were VIsitors In Savannah Tues- Mrs Edwin Groover and 1""185 An-!
'9UUtOTS In Savannah dm mg �e week day Ole Brooks Grimes entertained very
ra�:��: �����:dD�:g;:::�n:�dTr:.�: Jo��:son Bwe�e ��:��rsunI(:t ���anSna�� �;!����:�I�ta:h�lll:::lyO�o::uo�e�:: i
day
Monday Groover on Savannah avenue in hon.1
Mrs G'E Bean is V1SI lllg
her ",' Miss Loille Cobb left Fridny for or of Mrs John Kennedy, of Savan- I
te:r, Mrs Strozier, in FOlt Myers,
Cuthbert, where she will touch again nah Fl\C tables of guests were In-
Fl;arnllY Avelltt spent several days thI�;:ea�ladys Clark left dur ing the ;�:e�am�d�:anslll�a��� r:��:��n�::��
I
clurmg the week m �tlanLa on bual-
week (Ol Bunneile, F'la., where she III profusion Their gllt to the honor
WIll teach guest was u dalllty valllty set Mrs
n":r and Mrs Solomon Brannen, o( MISS Kate McDougald left Sunday FI ank Slmmons made hJgh score
Metter, vlSlted 1 elatlves III
the CIty fot Jacksonvllle, Fla, where she has Hel prlze was an a<l�ress book Bafh
Sunday 1
accepted a position salts was glYen for low score and wa� I
�TS C R Rlner, of Su\'onnoh,
vlS- W A Bnd and Lawton Brannen, b M R <l IDC< I won y rs aw on V,.,h A salad
ited her SIster, Mrs H S Part Ish,
of Metter, were guests Sunday of course was served by the hostesses
Sonday IM' and MIS J P Foy • • • IMrs L- W Bunch, of Jacksonvllle, Mrs D D Alden leturned Wedne.· WOOL GOODS, all new and beautlFla. lS Vlsltmg her mother, lIfrs L day flom a VlSlt to lIfr and lIfrs D ful nattern. H .. Gi'N • BROWN
E jay ! DArden Jr m Thomasvlile
Co -Adv
•
Mrs J L lIfathews VISIted
her sis· I Mrs R Slmmons
has returned to BAPTIST WOMEN
1;01' ilfrs John Kenneoy, m
Savannah
I
her home m Ocala, Fla, after n stay
J(o�dal' of sevelal weeks \Vlth relatlves here
Berman Bland spe,,� seliE" 01 dnys I
Mrs CCCII Brannen nnd daughters,
dUTln the week In J ;\C"soll\lllc, P'a,
Misses Dorothy and Lucy l\1le Bran_
b
g
ss I nen, \\ erc VIsItors m �avnnnah Mon-onBa��:; Rackley, who has been III dol"
.Jacksonvllle, Fin, for some tlme,
has I Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned:returned home rrom lIfldvlile, where she spent the
Mrs Nora DeLoach left last
week I summel wlth hor mother, Mrs Roun·
-to VlSlt hel daughter, lIfrs Mal k DC'I
tl ee
1<1 III Cordele
Carlos Bl unson and M"ses Alma
�ISS Martha Ray, or. Bnmbetg, 3- and EdIth Brunson, of Rcglstel, VIS­
e arrlved Sunday for ., VlSlt
to Ilted at the Georgla Normal Sunday
1�iflnds In the city , aftet noon
1IIr and Mls Leroy Cowart
and I Mrs Hmton Booth and daughlel
dlildren spent last week end wIth lIflGs Almanta,
have 1 etul ned flom a
-relatives m' lIf·lllen stay of several
weeks wIth rela'.ves
Rev and�l's A E Spencer al c In Atlanta
'Speodlng a few days thls week
at Rev and Ml s J E Parker weI e
DeFUnIak Springs. Fla
called to Call oilton thls week on ac·
Mrs HarlY Emmett, who lS tench'l count of the lllness of: Mrs Parkel's
ing at SylvDnIa, SpO.l:' the
weel< enu. nlothm thel e
in the cltl' wlth lelutlves I
1I1l and Mls John Goff hUd us
Mr and Mrs IT P Jones und lit·
thell guests Sunday Ml and Mrs
tIc son, Egbert, WCI � bUSiness VISlt-
Leo Wllli en and M·r and Mrs W L
ors tn Sa\annah lIfonday
I Wall en, of PulaskI
Mlss Bertle Lee Woodcock, wno lS I
Ml and MlS Paul Brannen of
teachmg at Claxton, spent last week
Flollda weI e called hete last week
enel wlth het parents helc became of thc senous lllness
of hIS
Edltor D B Turnet and lIfiss Mat· I mother,
Mls John P Smlth
-gum It. Turnel wlll spend thc
week
I
Mls W D DaVIS and daughters,
end In Atlantn and Macon Misses Cm Tie Lee
nnd LaUl n DaVIS,
Mrs J C Mltchell, of Egypt, was spent sevel al days dUllng t,le week
a week end VIsItor to her pal ents, lIn
Savannah us guests of MI and
:Jtr and Mrs lIfath Proctol
Mrs Horace Woods
Prof and lIfrs F A Bllnson, of
I
Mrs J W Rountree leaves Fllday
Graymont, vlslted her mother, lIfrs
fOl Savannah whel e .he wlIi Jom the
J. F Bl annen, last week end dolegatlOn composed of Spalllsh.
Mrs Julian Groover and her httle American Wnl veterans and wives
daughter, Jean, have tctUlned from
for 8 trIP to Havana, Cuba fOl thelr
a viSIt to relatives In Augusta reunion convention
Mlss Nelhe AVCl:tt i'eft FrIda, f,n A COMPLETE stock of shoes fOlia.
l"oTt Lauderdale, Fla , where ahe ,vIIl dIes, men and chlldren HAGIN.
-t_ch agam durmg the wmter
I
BROWN CO -Adv
]ll,r and Mrs J H Hagm and chll.
• • •
.tron spent Sunday at Claxton wlth
JOLLY FRENC:1 K"OTTERS
)lis slster, lIflS Ernest Brewton
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
Mr and MIS J G lIfoore and lIflSS
club met Wcdnesday afternoon wlth
"'ry HI 00).,,01 have 1 eturned flom a
I Mrs DeSmith at her nome on Zot­
stay of sevOlal days In Jacksomli1e, I
toroWCl avenue Her rooms welO
Fla
decol ated wlth bnght fall flowel s
]I'TS W T Snllth has retutned I
After an hour durmg whlCh the VlS. BEAUTIFUL leady·made cuttams.
t d d h tt d d t assorted patterns and colors HA·
cfrom a stay of several uays wlth her
1 ors sewe an cae, am y Ie· GIN.BROWN CO -Adv
sioter. Mrs B P Maull, m CIllllles.
flesments wele se:ved *
itonSci MATHEWES.CONDON' VISFI' OUR plece goods depm tment, IMIgS JOSle Helen Mathews left last all new goods HAGIN.BROWN CO A weddmg of cord181 lllterestweek for Shorter College, Rome, \ -Adv throughout South -Cal ohnu and Geol'
wberc she lS u member of the grad IUD C TO MEET gla
took place at the Sact cd Heal t
�ng class 1. The Bulloch County Chapter U D church, Charleston,
on Monday mOln·
Edgar McCronn and Cali Renfroe C Will meet at the home of lIfrs mg,
October 1st, a, seven o'clock,
"have teturned to thell studles at Em· J M Thayel, on NOl th College street
when Mlss Mary Teresa M'3thewos,
.ory nlVterhslty aftel spcndmg
th"
ThuI-duy aftel'noon, Oct 11th, at 4
daugntel of lIfl and Mrs James
su,!,:,er Cal
orne
Ch d I ttl
'o'clock Busmess of Impol tance con.
Joseph Mathewes, became the bndc
DArs fil cnce anCe an I C of MI I Eugene Luke Condon The
..._- h �, N II f S h
nected wlth the chalher wlll be at· fib th R
'lUIoUg ter, manon e, 0 avanna, t nded to The committee inSists
COl emony was pel 01 me( y e ev
ge VlSltlng hel patents, Ml and lIflS th' Ii b t d
J lIf Reddm The young couple
W. 0 Shuptrme I
�� a mern :IS .a t:n wei e married With n nuptIal mass
Mrs M E Smlth, \Vho has beon ALL WOOL and nuxed blankets and unmedlately followmg the cere.
"Visitmg hel daughter In Bellvllle, has beautlful pattcll\ts Hagm·BlOwn mony lef:t by automoblle fOl a wed.
:returned fOl a stay wlth Ml anti Co -Adv dlng tlIP to the mountainS of North
:Mrs D. C Smlth i TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB Carolina On thell retUJ n they Wlll
MIS'!!- Penllle Allen has 1 etUl ned On Thursday afternoon the Tr18n. be at home wlth the groom's par.
bom a stay of se, eral months wlth gle Blldge clUb met wIth Mrs W 0 ents, Ml and lIfrs W J Condon, Jr "
Iter slsteI, Mrs Paul Cmpen .. cI, In Denmark at her home on South Mam at No 5- Grove
street
.Fort Lauderdale, Fla I street The rooms In whlCh she en.
The brlde, a Georgmn by blrth, lS I
Mrs V E Durden and lIttle sons, tel tamed her guests were tastefully a dlrect
descendant of Governor I
..f Graymont, are spendmg a few decorated With COla) vines A bath Steven Heard, one of Georgia's first!
days thiS week With 11e1 patents, MI mat was glVen for hIgh SCOle prize governurs
She possc::;ses beauty and,
:.aJId Mrs R F Donaldson I and \\,lS won by Mlss Ethel Andel. charm, for wluch the women of hel ,
JM.t.os_ <Gertrude Gtoover and Mrs Son A dainty handkerchlef was ple. famIly have long been
noted The
IFred Smlth spent Wednesday m Sa· sented to lIflS John Gcllf fot low A young bude lS a slster of lIf,S Btltt
","",nah WIth Mrs C L Glmer, who pl etty butterHy salad was served wltb S Cumming
of StatesbolO, Ga
II.lot at 1\ Savannah hospltal punch The groom, a forme, carlet of theMrs Rufus Sl1nmons had as guests • • • CItadel, IS a popular young bUSIness
'I'ltursday Rev and Mts 3ua. John· WE SELL f.Ol cash only and save Olan being connected wlth the Con.
_n, Mrs Theron 1.;,deH and Mrs 1_ �oduv money HAGIN.BROWN CO Ion Baking Co, of whlch (11m he lS I
Amne Douglas, of Savannah I
tHOductlOn manager
Baker Lee, of Enterprlse, Ala, MYSTER', CLUB The out·of·town guests for thc
"WIIo bas been vlsltmg hls aunt, Mls On Wednesday mOlnmg Mrs S weddlng were Mrs E C Schuermann
VeTale Hllli rd left lust wee� fOl EdWIn Groove, w�. hostess to the of Augusta, Ga, and lIflSS EIlI",
.:AtlaRta to enter Emol y Ulllvelslty members of her brldge club Shf Mathewes of Columilla, S C. aunts
!MlSB Bertha Lee Brunson, a stu· also mcluded a rew other fllends, Jf the brl(le, and M, 55 Ellzabeth
tleDt a't tbe Georgm Normal, spent makmg five tables Rosebuds me Grzffm of Savannah, Ga I
a... week end WIth her parents, Mr dommated m her aecorutlOn Hlgh On Sunday lllght Mr and lIfrs W ,
..ad Mrs.. W. E. BMlnson at; Register score prIze ,vas a novelty sewIn�
T Condon, Jr J entertamed wlth a
:So L Henry, who 'las been VlSltlllg bag and .vas won by Mrs RogCl Hoi
'>uffet supper III honor of the brldal
.. Bon, J. R. Henry and' hlS famlly, land lIfrs G P Donaldson madr narty
and the lmmed18te 'famlhes
fa Atlanta, bas returned to make hls low score and was gil en il towel
PreYlous to the weddmg the bride
Ioome WItb Mr. and Mrs. • T. Young· After the game, a salad and lCl
Yas ,tho honor gl,!est at several de.
�4.
course was served. hghtful 8lffalr••
TW\J PHONES 100 AND 258·R
On lIfonday after-aon at the Bap
tlSt churCh the first meetmg of a
week's obsctvance of pra., er week, In
the mterest of state mlSSlOnS was
held Thls bemg the regular tIme
for the monthly meetl';g of the wom.
an's missionary society, n shOt t bust.
ness seSSion, preSIded over by Mrs
D Gloover, was conducted before
the program WDS given ovel to Mrsl
E A Smith, aSSoclatlonul superIn_
tendent, who p[ c31ded
At the conclUSIon Of the talks on
State mISSions, In which mformatlon
derIved from DI SpencCl B KIng's
new book, "Georgia n 1\II11:3810n FIeld,"
was dlscusscd Ml s S C Groover
conducted a qUlZ prep3l atory to the
glvmg of an exammatwn The plO­
grams of the followlllg' afternoons of
the week were slmllal to that of Mon·
day The In'gathermg Sel Vlce was
held on FrIday aftel noon On Satlll
day n meeting' of the cxecutlVe boa I d "
of the Ogeechce Rlver ASSOClRtlOnn11woman's missIOnary Union wa!} held Iat the StatesbolO church IIREPORTER
WE SEI.JL fo; c:'h ·only and snve IyOU money
• H�GI!,.BROWN CO
KOON-!:MITH IA weddIng of cordlal ,ntel est wasthat of lIfISS Vergle Koon to Mr
Emory Smlth last Saturday after
Inoon at the home of the brlde's par.ents, Mr and lIfrs PAKoonMI SmIth IS the son o� .ltil nnd
lIfrs E F Smlth of thls county and I
gl andson of the late John P Smlth
The weddlng was of qUlet perform.
ance, witnessed only oy tne bride's
parents and brothers The cel emony
was perf01 med by the Rev A E
•
Fulmer of. South CarOlina
The bnde lS of a pl omment famlly
of Bulloch county, fOl metly of South
Caloltns, who hves 10 the Elml::r
church commulllty The young cou·
pie will make thelr home III Blooklet
f'
to
WINTER-
COATS
Eroadcleth Shawl and
Velour $10.75
Mushroom
Velvctine Collars of
Plush and ta Badger
Eroadtail Coney
Plush $110.00 Beave,ette
Sizes: 14 to 46 Mandel
Our coats this year are the most beautiful and the most
bountiful 111 our history I If you have Waited until now
to buy your wmter coat, you are mdeed lucky, for coats
ilke these have never been seen at thiS price, and prob·
ably will never be seen agam at thiS price! Come and
see them, and convince yourself of their marvelous value I
See the Tlch gilstemng furs-feel the soft gilmmerll1g
material-and then· pronounce them, as we dId, the best
.buy of the season.
•
Hosiery
and
Gloves
AUTUMN
1928
The new sheer hOSiery
IS dlstmgUlshed by Its
length-thirty 1l1ches­
and clear texture.
It's merely a fine web
of 1l1fimtely lovely col·
or-color that IS subtle
-color that IS defimte
-color for the mood-
color for the costume,
111 harmony or contrast
With the Kayser Silp·
per Heel that makes
the ankle silm and trim
Autumn, ] 928, demands
Kay s e r Leatherette
Gloves that closely fit
the taper1l1g fingers.
Their colors are soft
warm grays or lovely
beiges. They wash
perfectlY.
KAYSER
�
COATINGS
$t.45 to $2.95
plal11 COIOIS, stripes,
Good heavy quality
VELVETS
.$1.95 to $9.95
All 54 111ches Wide, stripes, checks an'd
plaids Plenty of fur and buttons for
trlmmmg .
Ch'ffon velvets, brocaded velvets, satll1
crepes and flat crepe� to match.
BLANKETS KRINKLE SPREADS
$1.95 $12.95 $1.25
Part wool, blankets, all wool blankets,
s111gle and double. Anythmg you are
100kll1g for 111 blankets
Colored, gold, lose and blue stTipe.
Full size 80xl05'
SEAI'1LE:�S SHEETS
BLEACHED
OUTING
'16c
to $1.95$1.00
Also Pll1k and blue sheets
�'G Inches 'Vide,
ahecks and plaids
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home .!If Hart� Schaffner & J1arx Clothes"
'·(Succeaaon to R. Simmon. Co.) "One Price To All"
;,
,-
(
,.�
,
..
COME TO
BULLOOH OOUNTY,
I'
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
con TO
BULLOCH <!lOUNTY.
THE HEART OF GllOaoI&.'
"WHERE NATURE slihJar
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1928� TIm.. m..tabHabbHedah ld�1I1�Cll }CoMOUdated �anuarr 17. 11117.It&t••boro .'le1n. Bata e • . L_ 11110
nate..boro EaRle, J!:itallllahod 11117..:.conllODdated Decem
..... 8. ,
DYER BILL WOULD
�� are not In accord with FORIIJ:D.�U�lnI'H ..'VOIEI C· REO 10S [MBL[M.
of peace Volunteer nuraes to serve
thoae of Herbert HOllver. But Mr � W [ [ durlllg
the war, without distinction
END WHITE CONTROL
Ya;�:::: t�t:nl�a��na�;::i��I��e ��� LOYAl '10 DEIOCRA Y 1 fl
'
V I'*,IIII'RI[8 ��ou�:tl�:a��:�te::�iC:�u�:�; :��dent Democratlc drys of tile louth '0
_ l'
- m ... ....u.uil. bulances and medical supplies, not
such an extent that they bave forgot- subject to
confiscation as Wllr sup.
ten their democracy and have declar·'
The Antl,Slllltb RepUblicans ("�
FLIES AS PROMISE OF AID TO
plies, we�el part of his piaI"
ed for Hoover and Curtts. And they call them that lIehlferatel7, bite'1I8e In a aho;rt time, the flrat Geneva
cannot side-step Hoover has their they are exactt, that) are aloa�g ���F����E GL�::�I:JCI:IO,!T Confllrence was called at which six..
votes bagged. Who was It who mIS- oven the possible
defection of FIQri. teen state. were represented, as well
takenly said that Herbert :aoover IS 3a Democracy. il'hey lIa", appar'&t. t d d as the order of St. John of Jeru",lem,
The following special dlspatch not a good pohtlClan? Iy brought themll8lves to believe tbt
Thll wrticle II In en e to tell the English hoepitalere. Tbls Inter.
dealing with the anti-lynching bill, b h th t t ther'" are no Ionzer any real De"'o methma
of the story of a flag that national conference of 18GB-sixty.
D f
"On Novem er stxt , a grea "'1 .... - ., '1 ''"I' lift ht tl It dlo
of which RepresentatIve yer 0 I t H Ith th crats In F orida
• n es In y.elg na ons glr cS five years ago-adopted resolution.
h th du ed
engmee.·po 1 lClan, oover,
w .
I the lobe and lS everywhere recog.
Mlssourl was t e au or, repro e votes of the prohlbltlonlsts and those Partlcularly do we hear extrava·
g ,
I A
of great Importance_uch aa neu.
I t f the A"kansas Gazette I
.
th ttl t"- nzzed-m
AfTlcan lung e rtlC t I th d d f h
comp e e rom swayed because of the rehglOus quell- gant c
alms as to e Sl Ull lon n ,ne • I
' ra lzatlon of e woun e ,0 os.
f L ttl
.. k bould be read care· f kill h �'waste Himalayan
mounta n-In re· I f dl I I d tb tole 1<OC , S tlOn in the south will drive such a cIty 0 Jac sonv e. T e Times •
'
d d
pIta s, 0 me ca personne, an a
fully by every Southern voter. thick wedge throu�h the heart of the no sort of barometer by whlcb to
mo as well as crow e sectlone- an Ideotlflcatlon flag of mercy sbould
(SpeCIal to tbe.Gazette) 'Sohd South' and theIr 'wplte suo foretell the outsome of the election
as a symbol of mercy. be adopted In every country. II'
St. Louls, lifo., Sept Z2.-Repte. premacy' slogan that It w,1I blow up tn Florida, and we are ready to
admit In Turkey tillS flag Is the Red compliment to Dunant'. native land
.eutatlve L. 0 "yer, 1I.pubhcan, t r theIr whole unoonstltut,onal program. that OUr limited circulation In the
Crescent. Perala prefers the Red and their meetlllg place, the c'ln.
tbe 12th MIssouri congressIonal dis· After the 80hd 80uth Itas been blown tbe,elty' of Jackaonville does qot In.
LloJli and the Sun lIfore than ftfty ferees chose to reverse the Swiss
trie,t, today talked about
enforce·
to pieces by Er.gmeer Hoover, our <llcate that the Times I, cut\lllg a btjOns
use. tile Red Cros! But � .(lag-a white cross upon a 1'8d
ments acts for tbe 14th and 15tb n,xt presldent, thab will be the flntsh very
wide swath In the;PofitlOal are�na �arry the s�bollc meaning
of help' ground_nd tbus the Red Crols be.
amendments to the constltutlon of ot the nullIficatlonlsts of the South there We are taking this opportun.
In �Ime o� d'�tre88; of health prllaer' came a reality.
the Ulllted States. It will be recalled wbo have for 60 years VIolated and ,Ity, however, to proclaim that we
va on; dlsesse 'preventIOn, and m· Other conferences at Gel\l!va fol.
that Mr. Dyer In 1923 Intro�uced prevented the enforcement; of the lIave discovered at least one old.tlme
ternatlQrtal co..operation In humane lowed and the United S�tes be.
hIS antl.lynchlng Illn which pa8118d the fourteenth and fifteenth amend. DemOtTat m JacRsonVille. He may,
ell'ort, which recognIzes no frontier, came � member of the International
lower house of coogress, by a two·, ments Then congrell8 wllI enact en. 10 far as we all" aware. be the only
no dM'erence In language, but only Committee of Red Cross Societies
to.one vote. It weat to the Benate forcement law/that WIll give mIllions one of Itbat variety In the ICCY. but
merciful help for all men when Prealdent Artbur signed the
and whIle the majority of the senate of negroes thelr constttutional rIghts he analyze••100 per cent Democtat
Under this banner more than tre"t" March 1 19882
was m favor of It, the Southern senll· as cltlzens and place them on an as far as he caunts In the CeOSI1I••A
twenty mlllion people m the other Upon the 100th annzvel'llary of
tors Invoked a IIlIbuBter and kIlled equahty with all other races" letter from this man to the Tlmes,
nation. are enlisted Under our own Ddnant's birth this past spring, tbe
the bIll personal In Its nature, was received
American Red Cro... more than ten Red Cross flag was flown in 58 na.
UBut Hoover wtll blow the 'solid PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI'I durlng the week. A paragraph frGm
mllhon men, women and children tlOn. commemoratmg hl8 memory.
South to pIeces In November'," sald that letter reads as follows
stand ready for serVIce to their Under that flag, during the World
Mr Dyer today The rally rerVlCes at the Presby· "I cast my first vote ln the Lock.
fellows War, all nations transacted human.
"It lS Just as logIcal and. reason· termn church laot Sunday were sklll· hart dlstrlct, your county I voted
In America the Red Cross flag tarlan work Under that ftag, since
able for congress to enact laws for fully planned and admIrably carrIed the straIght Democratlc tlCket. In.
stands for national clvlhan relief the World War, fifty.four of these
the rlgld enforcement of these two out The partlclpants wete voung cludln" Tilden for presldent
Have measures m peace and war nations have comblned mto the
amendments as to have the Volstead people, some of them st. all ch Olen kept
the falth, and w111 ovte a 'You know the slgnlficance of the League of Red Cross Socletles, wlth
h stralght tzcket III the comlnll' el�ctlOn R d C ft h t 'fI
:�e��'m���,,�n��:c:::I�t o�,;�: ��:h ��r:o ;;e:;nt��srlh::t:::� ��::���;� �!sio�e�k� s�s�':1'.� �ia�n�tt��r copy of ate th:��:n:go; d�;u:t:�
see 1 ymg
�1�;O:�:r���h �:rld �l�:' ca!;:;::�
and 15th amendments have provlslOns mto the spmt of the occa,lOn At· He seems to have gone astray ana
You know ltS humantarInn pur· for health, for prol)lotlon of chlld
fOl enfolcement Inws Just the sume tendance and collectlOn wele both needs somethmg to brmg hun back pose
when you see Red,Cross em· welfme, for trammg nurses, for
as has the 18th hmenllment lar-¥he serVlces for next Sunday are
At one time he was a good cltlzen " Illem upon the sleeve or cap of the OghtlRg epldemlcs of dlsease, huve
"My antl.lynchIng blll mtended as follows Sabbath school as usual Arid
we are, therefore, sure when nurse been orgamzed
for the enforcement of the 14th W E McDougald, Bupermtendent the votes are
counted In November You reahze that ten yeals aftCl Once each year the Amerlcan Red
amendment, passed the house by a The pastor WIll be absent at lIfetter, there Wlll be one straIght
Democratlc the Armlstlce, the Red CrosB stlll Cross comes to you and ask. thRt
vote of two·to.one It went to the hence no mOrlllnlr .ermon In the vote m JacicsonVllle, 11 no more
We CatrlOS on for the World War vet· you renew your pledge of servic", to
senate and had the support of a mao evenmg at 8 00 o'clock promptly the belIeve Bulloch county clt,zens gen· eran, provldmg
comfort ,.and enter· humankllld by enrolhng In ltS memo
Jorlty of the senators, but the South·
usual serYlces wlll be held. opening erally, wherever you find them, are tomment for hlm
m hospltal, aldmg' bershlp.
ern Democratlc .enators took advan· ;:;:�hutseosng �h� �'::n��:e�;��� �,�r a2� vot1.!'� the same stralght tlcket. hls famIly where necessary, pre par. The perlOd of thIS roll call each
tage of the filIbuster and prevented ready"
mg and folloWlng through hls claIm year lS from Armlstlce Day to
lts cOlmng to a vote m the senate Of great
mterest and vltal Impor. CROSBy,tAD DIES -[RIii., tor Insurance, compensatlOn
or dls· TranksglVlng Day
Had the despotic' rules of the senate tance to the thlrty
or more Presby. r UI ablllty Can any good cltlzen fall to par.
been changed as Vlce.Presldent
terlan churches m Savannah presby·
"
A' nllfJl'on.wtde public health servo ticlpate In tht.. work?
d tery are
the p1ans now nearm�' rna· ,ITE· OF A RATTLE'., E Icg·, prompt Pi't!lp b" trhined person.Dawes demanded, and worke for, turlty for holdlnlr a slmultaneooo yt,1 '
glVlng the senate falr and sane rules evangehstlc campalgn durIng the •
nel tn case of epldemlcs; safeguard. LOYAL DEMOCRATS TO
to work under, It would have been week of Nbv 11·18. 1928. tng
the lIves of swtmmers at sea. '.
.
II b d t d A slx·year.old �andson 'of C D. h b th I t h
an easy matter to have had my anti· These meettngs
Wl e con uc e e' S ore or a Ing poo, eac mg
I under
the dlrectlOn of the home mlS, Crosby, near NeYlIs, dIed last Thurs· safety measures m factorles and SPEAK AT STATESBOROlynchlng blll become a aw Slons commlttee of Savannah presby. d I f ttl k b t
"The passage of thls blll wollid tery WIth the synod's work commlt.
ay as a resu t 0 a ra esna e I e great tndustnal organlzatlOns-all
have led to the enactment of a law tee of the synod of Georgta co.oper.
The lad went tnto the field where are services rendered to the pubhc
for the enforcement of the 15th atlng Some of the strongest preach.
some of the famlly were at work al'd under the standard of the Red Cross
amendment also,. and would have ers m the synod
of GeorO'la and In· espled a rattier !n COIl by a stump The Red Cross lS three thlngs tn
h deed III the Southern
Presbyterlan Not reahzlng the danger, he poked one It l8 an lnternatlonal, ana.
gwen the negro hls full rlg ts as church Wlll fill the varIous pulpIts "IS foot toward the snake, whereupon d I I t
guaranteed by these ConstltutlOnal durln� the meetlng The "plans call
,. tlonal an a oca orgamza Ion
amendments for a �perlOd of mtenslve prepll'ratory he was
bltten In the leg below the It owed ltS lnception to a young
"As It lS now, those amendment. work m ali of the
churches For knee. Before he could get away, the cltlzen of SWltzerland, Jean Henrl
amount to only the scraps "f paper thls purpose
the forces of the home snake made another lunge and struck Dunant, whose one hundredth birth.
d h mlSSlons
commlttees of both the hlm m the back of the leg dey anmversary was observed na.
they are prmted upon an t ey reo presbytery aad synod will be gather. _
mam scraps of paper at tne hands of ed mto J3avannah presbytery begm· HOWARD THEATER. WILL'
tlOn.Wlde on lIfay 8th of thls year
Southern senators whose constltu· mng Qct 27th Thls preparatory
of 1928
ents yell the loudest, about nulhfica· work wlll conslst of vlBltatlOn,
hold· In the days of chIValry, humane
tion at aRY one who de.res questloJl lng of prayer
meetmgs, organlzation PRESENJ AL JULSON
treatment was meted by the enemy
the wlsdom of the 18th amendment
of porsonal workers groups. and the to the wounded warTlor But m -en.
f lJltenslfYln1f of
the work of the reg·
sumg ages, compaSSlon toward theand the Volst�ad act, or I am 01" ular churcli allencles
posed to prohlbltlon, and would vote Meetmgs wlll be helel In the fol· Atlanta, Gn, Oct. 9
_ An an. battle wounded was unknown, even
to repeal the lith amendment. lowmg churches and
mlSSlon fields
nouncement of wlde Interest to en.
the medlCal man m war was captured
"Untll tha" lO done, however, I am Adel Aimwell,
Blackshear, Bruns· k f G or kllled just as was
the common
U wlck,' Bryan Neck, Darien Dorches- tertamment see era 0 eorgls.
was
soldier
in favo, of enforcmg the prohlbltlon ter Douglas Fltzgerald, Fiemlllgton, made here today by
the management
amendment as beat we can by 1'10, Folkston, Hack Bl anch, Hazlehurst, of the Howard Theater, whlch has
The qUlte casual journey of young
vldlllg funds and tile necessalY mp· Hull lIfemorllll (Savannah). Inde· booked the famous Al Jolson's latest
Henr Dunant m June, 1859,
b t (S h) h h L b d t k th The folloWlng
Jurors have be�n
chmety I have so voted heletofole pendent Pres yellan
avanna, V,taphone plcture, "The Smgmg
t roug om ar y, was 0 mar e
J lIf ngton McGregor Mc b f th d f b b drawn
to serve as Jurors at the Oe·
and wlll continue to do so whlle I ResuplIf t�nmllft V'ernon Sadl� Sa' Fool," for showmg In Atlanta begin' eglllnmg
0 e en 0 al aTousl tober term of superIor court, begm.
am a membar of. congress as long as v:��ah eFl��t, St lIfary's,' Statesboro: nlllg lIfonday, Oct 15th treatme�t ot
wounded In war, Iln(
d
the 18th amendment stands I eo.. SW81nsboro Thunderbolt. TIfton, Thls wlll be the Soub�em premlere a ]lew, merCY Ilnd co,olleratlOn
m bu· mng Monday, October 22n
not do otherwlse and bdl eonslstent Valdosta, Vldaha, WalthourVIlle. of thls plcture, aDd �i1I also be the mantarlllnlsm
that �as smce envelop· Gr••d Juran.
in my contentlon and efforts to brlng Waycross Wllbur Cone\ Memrl;1 first time \t lS shown anywhere out. cd the world J Wlille ]lmlth,
J. W Wrlght, J.
about Olmllar machlllery tOl the en· Chapel, and posslbly
W lkte U d slde of New York Clty, wher� ,t lS l:/u!'ant ac�ide11ta,11>, wItnessed ,on E Bennett, Morgan Anderson,
C T
d h The personnel
of the wor rs nn thls June day the !lorrors of the bat. Jones, Geo T Groover, J H. Brad.
forcement of the 14th an 15t preachers wlll be announced wlthm still plaYlllg At.. the openmg per.
amendments 85 that for the enforce· a few days formance m New York an admls,
tlefields of Solfermo, where. that day ley, C A Warnock, D R Lee, J 0
ment of the 18th amendment SlOn of $11 00 was charged lIfr had.
occurred one of the most cruel lIfartln, Cecli B Gay, J S Rlggs, J
"Perhaps the world has never wit. GEORGIA-MERCER FRESHMEN Jolson appeared m person at thls and grliesome battles m the world's A Davls, Jesse
0 Johnston, L W
nessed such mconslstency as that ex· performance It lS now plaYlng III
hlstory of wan-the COnlSlOn of the Deal, Rufus J Brown, M R Akins,
;Iublted by the people of the Southern PLAY AT LOUISVILLE FRIDAY New York at $300 a
seat. The How· armIes of
Austrla and of Franco· E W Parrlsh, R F Donaldson, J E
st!lltes m demandmg and bplngtng. r ard management made tile announce. Sardlll18, to
declde wrlCh ahould hold ParrIsh
about the nulhfication of the 14th ment that regular popular prlces wlll supremacy
III Northern Italy Three Tra".ne Jaror. (For Monda,.).
and 15th amendments by thelr state l'he freshman teams of Mercer and prevatl at the Howard
hundred thousand men had met m Sam 1W BraCK, G Russle Lamer,
legtslatures, and at the snme tlme de· Georgta Umversltles wlli clash
on
In the plcture, the famous enter. deadly confilCt,
over a battle hne L L Conley, L J Holloway, H F
mandmg the enforcement of the 18th Academy field at LoulsYllle, Ga,
on
talner speaks from the screen and
tell mlles long, and the furlOus strug· Proctor, T 0 Wynn, J5e S Bran
.
amendment It lS sllnply amazmg Frlday, October 12th The fresh· smgs many' popular son!!;s that have gle
between the armlCS lasted fifteen nen, A J Deal, W Ed: Brunson,
D
"No amllF'dment to the constltutlOn man game wlll be the feature
of n
won thelr way mto the heart. of all
hours, when the Au�trlans were de· B Frankhn, John Deal, W S Nes.
means Anything unless there lS a1t en· double·header and wlli be played
lm·
who have seea It Hls magnetlc per.
fea�ed Dead and wounded at the smlth, T J Hagtns, B V Cqlhns, S
forcement Act and sufflclent funds med18tely after the completIOn of a .onahty that has won for hlm an
close of the day's battle numbered Edwlll Groove'r, T Harley Hodges, On Fi'iday -;;;';;;-;;g at 7 '30 ijae
appropr18ted for enfor�ent There game between LOUlsvllle Academy outstandmg reputatIOn Is sald to be
40,000 John C Barnes, John F Olhll', l\!; Chamber of Commerce WIll meet
at:
are powerful and Inftuential people r.nd Wrens HIgh School The hlgh as VItal on the screen It IS also �uccorlllg
the wounded became thc Rawdon Olhff, G W Ollver, Clifford the HIgh School bUlldmg The mem­
who ale ready to demand of congress school affalr wlll stal t promptly at stated that hls VOIce Is .head as clear. task
of the young traveler, Dunant S Proctor, J A WJison, Funk D bel'S have not held a sessIOn smce th.
at an early seSSIOn laWl! 'wlth ample 2 l' m, and the freshman cla.h Wlll h V t Peasant
women and glrls helped hlm, Fletcher, Horace Hagtn, John W. press conventlOn and there are •
t t:h t II k th f II dl t I tterwards
Iy and dlstmctly tilrough tel a· -and In nea-by VIllages he set up the S th W T D ny E M Bohler n"lnber of matte.s to b-' presentitl
-approprla lons a Wl ma e ese 0 ow lmme a
e ':l a plione as 'f he were actual'lv smglllg first "dress'lng statlons" of mode.n
ml , oml I
, � •
c
two amendments Just as effectIve as There wJiI be no res�rve seats and th t
• John H Brannen, C C Daughtry, to the organizatIon. A committe.
I 5 ton e sage waria-e, and lmp-esslng 'volunteers, D L 'ff f tb..Lthe 18th amendment aGmls.lon charges Wl I be 0 cen s He lS .ald to soar to new emotIOn·" John D Cox, P W Chfton,
• . fol' the nonllnation of 0 lCeTS or '"
"lIf .. faith lR such thllt I believe and $1 00. \ al heIghts In fillS absorblDJr drama
men and women, medlcal mea and Alderman Jr, C H Blrd, Joe P Lee, new year wlll be appolnted.
II th d d tb t t f" Th" and LoulsYllle f-esh
a_jateur nurses, he saved hUlld"eds B HAd Th er til be se.ved by mem.
we Wl see e ay an a no a. e ,ercer ,
•
of a father's dev"'ed l<lve for hll ba· oflsoldl�rs' I,ves •.
n erson e supp w •
0" when the federal government wtll, men have played in Louls\'llle for the by Itor Those who see It WIll smlle
< (For Wedn...d.,..) bers of the Alumm Assoclatlion aud
"by vlrtue of congresslOnal acts, place past two yean. Since each team has through a veJi of tears as thls lovable iRe
was so stirred by these occur· S C. Groover, Geo P. Donaldson, every member of th.. Ohamber of
enforcement officers 11) the Southern won on", game, the game thls season story is unfolded before the.. eyes. �ences
thnt' he afterward descrlbltd A. U lIf,ncey, Henry' T. Brannen, J Commerce is urged to be prompt ..
States charged with enforCIng theBe wlll be the rubber, and on thIS ac· them m a
small volume. "The Sou. E Sanders, C. W. Brannen, Jobn D attendance. The meetln ltuta"
two amendment. and glve t". negroes count 's attractmg more than usual Zara Agha, 157 ·year.old T,}rk. vemr of Solf"rlno,"
whlcb WBa to Lamer, Henry C: Cone, Meltbn Deal, 7 :30 p. m,
thelr rlghts a. citizens as guarantced mterest The squads of bpth teams who· had been growmg a beard
t('r chaI1eng� the attentlon of the ciYlI. Ira J. Alderman, Geo. T. Beasley, A. "'-J[ f E haW ....
'by the constltutlon. Pre�ident Cool· wJiI number upward<! of thn1;y men more than a
hundred yeai'll. cut It ized world.. He urged the formatlOn L Davia
,_ J"sepb, ..., a, 0 to! !JI.,�
idge m one of nis message. reeom. The oll'lolals for the game are Coach 011' the ot"er day when the Clty
of of voluntary' socl tIes. whose aIm". l>&cmor �de.* ill high acbool,
lau
'
I I ell de ... Id b to th d d
' ,.... £'L'_ �-al _.u-....nt ....ee"" � th. �obber:r of sneoty Ito--.
mended tbat the'�ederaJ "OVlll'nme.l\t, ':Blg(Slx'� sa· Stamboul, where he Is emp 0)' ,
• .,,2.u ... ollecor e woun e In <U ..... _.....
V......�M� ,. r-
� JaOIll.. �
-talc" c'batie of eJeetl.9n I. the.nata. Aitloin Bl'8dle)l c.e"'l1 all munieipal' _rkell! must'be, �hl,e
nf 'WAr 'ltnel t,l> �vp aid in �I.
.• n'l� �O per cellto Df 1 A\.gIcmg � I'OIJbecI
__
"It wIn be _ ,lIllit 1117 vi81n on . .aea. aitaven! ...-. and natioul
in time the vot... &n Hovelllb_ &.. ,"" �heu lilt dJalIJc6d.
MISSOURIAN SAYS ELECTION
OF HOOVER WILL WITNESS
ENACTMENT OF LAW.
Announcement lS authorIzed that
on lIfonday, October 22nd, at the
noon recess of superIOr court, Con­
gressman R E Cox, of Cam lila, wlll
speak to the voters of Bulloch county
m behalf of the Democratlc nomInees.
He wlll be accompanled by Judge A.
B Lovett, of Savannah, who al80 WIll
speak Arraty!'ement8 to thl" end
have been made by MarVIn O'Neal,
Jr, of Savannah, chaIrman of the
Junior Democratlc League of the
Flrst Dlstrict
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER SUPERIOR COURT
NORlAt PlAYS COCRIA.·
'AJtJETTER 101dl181
The Geoqrla Normal and tb, ....
dIe Geoqrla A. " M. of CocbraD frIO
meet on n.utra1 ground In Matt.
)IIonday, October 16tb. for tbe H_
11Ia)'s tblrd pme. '.
For a number of yean Me� IIM­
desired tbat Geoqrla Normal foot­
ball game be played In tbelr city.
This year the authorities bave·.,..
ranged to have the Cbcbran A. I{'"
boy. meet the Nohnalltea In CaD­
dler. Repo�tas from Cochran aay
that the coileII'. there has a powerfrd
team, and they expect 'to lIut a dl'1lb­
bing on the Stat.sboro boy., TIw
Normal won tllelr first rame of til.
season 26 to 0 from Wa:vneaboro
junior clIlI.. Their .ecolld p_
tbey loat to Brewton·Parller 6 to ..
They go I"to this rame with tbe de­
termination will, and, witla tU
fleetest bacldleld In South Geo�
tbey .bould .how up well. The lin­
ter folks ha" made an'anlement. to
take care of .. large crowd. and the
poople of Stateaboro, It I. lioped, wiD
tum ou. In large numben. It.
only twenty miles, excellent ro_ '
and o.e of tbe beot football ra­
that anyone could seil In Soutb Geor-
gla this oe_as_o...n_. -::-
JUDGE COVINGTON COMlla
TO SPEAK FOR HOOVEI
(Edltor's Note: The Item herewith
was prepared and handed us for pub­
hcatton by a supporter of tbe antl­
Smith ticket. We are giving It spac.
In fairness to our frIends, and an
making this explanation In jUltice to
ourselves -Editor.)
"Judge W. A. Oovlngton, one of
the leadlng speakers In the a_nti- . (I'
Smith campalJtn In Georgia, will vlBt '
Bulloch coun�y next week and wiD
I )' , f
make two ad!lreue. Oil next rrbun:­
day, October 18th, one at Bl'.Ooldilfl
at 11 o'clock •. m. and the otber br
the pourt houle In Statesboro at ,
o'cloak P. m.
"He I. one of the most forceful I
speakers In the country, a co·authOl'
wlth Governor Hardman of the ftm
prohlbitiolJ blll enacted by the state
leglslature, and one of the most act­
Ive Jeaders In the Democratic revoit
against AI Smltb.
"Every voter In the county, II18II
and women, are InVIted to a�n4
these meetings on Thul'llday an4
hear Judge Covington's very able
presentation of his subject."
INSTAll�TlON ·SERVICE AT'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A very mterestmg and unusual ..r­
Vlce WIll be, held at tbe Rresbyterlan
chul ch unday night, beglnnmg at
8 00 o'clock, at whlcli time the pd­
tor, Rev A E, Spencer, will be for­
mally mducted mto that sacred reJ&.
t1On8hlp m tlle Statesboro Presbyter·
18n church Those takmg'part m tbla
se'Vlce from out of town wlil be A.
L Patterson, of the Hull Memorial
Presbyter18n c urch, Savannah; Rev.
L. A� DaYls, 8upermtendent evanpl..
lst of Savannah presbytery; Dr. T.
S Clay, MD, ruling elder of tb.
Savannah Flrat church, WIth Rutinc
Elder R A Baker, aB alternate. Sp_
lal music I� promlsed and the servlc.
will prove very InstrbctIve to any­
who may not be famihar WIth tbe
form aod order of the PresbyterlaB.
church
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS FRIDAY EVENlla
